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A bewitching witch 
--The·witchihg _hour will be upon us this Friday, but one little 

witch snuck in e(irlY ta ·case the j'oin;t and see who she can 

bewitch come Halloween. But even though this-witch had a 

pea-green face and foot-long fingernails, her big brown eyes 

gave her away, and lo and behold, it was Kathy Muscat, 

10-year-.old daughter of'the Frank M11scats of Robertson 

Court. Not casing the joint for prospective victims. but 

checking out the neighborhood to see who was coming home 

with the biggest load of candy for tnck-or-treat time. 

'Tis the night to 

haunt and holler 
Ghoul night will be full of fun and activities for Clarkston 

area children and adults alike. 
Fo~ student_s grades eight through 12, a Halloween dance 

featuring disc jockey Steve Kelly. will be held at the Knights of 

Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee Road, Halloween night. 

The dance starts at 8 p.m. and will include cider and 

donuts. Admission is $1 per person. 
For a bit of Halloween ghost-foolery, parents can take 

their children through a haunted mansion at 5775 Dixie 

Highway, near Andersonville Road. 
The mansion is sponsored by the Waterford Jaycees and 

Jaycettes, and will be open from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

For all the Springfield area children and their parents, a 

Halloween party is being put on by the Davisburg Area Jaycees 

Oct. 31, beginning at 7 p.m., at the Springfield Township Hall 

in Davisburg. · 

Prizes for best costume will be handed.out in different age 

categories. And for the parents, there's free coffee, cider and 

donuts. 
And of course, swarms of trick-or-treaters making ready 

for the yearly haul. The recommended hour for begging on 

Halloween is from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Jack McCall, Independence Tow'nship public safety 

director, offers these tips for trick-or-treaters. 

Preschoolers should be accompaniel;l by an adult or 

responsible teenager. _ 

Children should be outfitted with flame-resistant 

costumes if at all possible, and reflective tape should be added 

to the costumes on front and back for maximum visibility. 

Masks should be adjusted so they do not slip and slide. 

Give children a double bag or container with a handle .sp 

they don't drop their treats in the highway and stop to collect 

them. 
Last and most important, inspect loose candy and check 

all apples before youngsters start nibbling. Report any 

suspicious items immediately to the police. 

Township crime up more than 20"'percent 

.Springfield and Independence iffs Department. No increase in the incidence of 

Townships have joined the rest of The biggest jump for Indepen- rape or murder has been reported 

Oakland County in averagirtg a dence has been in reported rapes for Springfield, and that township 

higher incidence of crime for the and robberies. both increasing SO has had a downswing in the 

first nine months of 1975 percent, from two to three rapes number of motor vehicle thefts, 

compared to the first nine of 1974. and from four to six robberies. only reporting 10 this year thus 

Cthrih1a1 :activity in lndepen- Springfield's largest jump is in far, compared to 14 ~t the same 

mitted the first nine months of in 1975. Larcenies recorded 

this year-one compared to three increased from 339 to 395. 

last year: This September, the Sheriff's 

Burglaries and larcenies, by far Department reported one assault, 

the most proliferous crimes. in 29 burglaries. 43 larcenies and six 

both townships, have also been on motor vehicle thefts in lndepend-

the upswing in both. dence Township. 

Springfield burglaries are up In Springfield this September, 

deuce township has increased an robberies, from two in 1974 to time last year. 

av~::~:cn!c. of. Z4 percent, while four in 1975. That township. has . The reverse 
1l,\lSO )·reporJed . 3\ · SQ' -pe.rcent · ll{!;l~p¢'nd~!lCe 

from 64 to 75, and larcenies up there was robbery, one 

auto theft -is· fliom-:74' to 99. . , ,-, , ·as-sau·tti : .. ri;i·ne burg ies, 15 

Independence _burglaries have l,arceni~s and one. auto heft 
. .C---•"-"--- increase in assault, from four iJJ on tffe .• n.-.-.. ~'"' 

i:~~".!_D1tY,k{i~9!S!~---- 1974 to six in.l975. · -~ . · . ~iit l~ss ·climbed.,from ·138 iii t974 .to 203 reported: .. 
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Crackdown on absenteeism . .. . . . 

at Clarkston High School 
A crackdown on absenteeism is for a conference with an I Complaints from residents re- · 

underway · at · Clarkston High · administrator. .. garding litter and destruction of. 
School, particularly in those cases.. Those who miss more than once. pro~rty occurring between the· 
i~ which a. student misses one or will find thwnselves suspended school and Quik-Pik Store on 
more classes a day including study five days with a parent conference ·South M-15 have been received; 
hall, according to Principal to follow. · Dennis' admitted. . 
William Dennis. · Dennis said absenteeism has· He said, however, that once 

Those who· miss without having been running about ·10 percent,/ students begin to comply with the' 
followed llroper signing out not including study hall. Those proper ·prqcess for signing out of 
procedure will be suspended until figures, were they to be included, · school, and once the school is sure 
they can arrange for one or both would-hike the percentage figure parents are aware of what is 
parents to return them to school · to 25, he said. 1 happening, students will still be 

• • • able to come and go. 
Chntonv1lle Will be paved When general .attendance im-

Independence Township Board Tuesday, that the $400,000 
has taken no action on whether or· project will undoubtedly proceed. 
not Oakland County Road Township officials, who had 
Commission should ~pend federal · previously protested t{le selection 
money to opave 212 miles . of. of Clintonv.ille for improv~ments, 
Clintonville Road from 1-75: to on the bas1s of safety, sa1d they 
Clarkston Road. had been told it was the only road 

That means, the board was told in the area which qualified for the 
· federal funding. 

OWned and operated by Vicki Stalker an.d 

Large s~ction of ... cacti, succulents. foliage 
plants - hand thrown pottery- macrame-

535 Crescent Lk. Rei., Wate.-forel PI411Ztll 
tac~1n11 Crescent Lk. Rei. 673•1188 

proves enough and the school 
feels that student cooperation has_ 
been gained, the suspension 
pc;>licy will be revoked, Dennis 
added. · 

The new policy, which went into 
effect Monday, was already 
beginning to have an effect this 
week, Dennis said. 

"All three administrators are 
geared to having as many parent 
conferences as possible," the 
principal reported. 

"It's mainly a matter of· 
identifying the responsibilities for 
education -- and you can't learn 
if you're not there," Dennis said. 

"We also h.ope to get parents' 
help in the matter, and we will be 
reviewing the student's academic 
as well as attendance record · 
during the conferences,': he 
added. 
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THREE 
TRAVEL-ITRAILERS 

BUILT" WITH QUALITY AND Al 
REPUTATION THAT GOES BACK 

EXPERT•ENGINEERING OVER 40 YRS; 
·EXPIRI.iNCi . . . 
caiAI.IiY·· 
us help yo'u plan the perfect 
pe fwifh ·our 75 line of travel 

•ARD TO BEAT·. 
· af:~a•t· •••-=•· . - ·,_; ,.· , . ..., I 

~, · Jpiry~ ~u;r:.grqwin~£~ 
· ·sat1sf1ed '· oustom~rs. 

Call: 625-5023 
'Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
Bonded & Insured 

Licensed Master Plumber 

FREE· ESTIMATES 

THE L·. · . , Ay 
E Only at . . . R CUT 

iii. ®5 

Wash'n blow dry· ••• 
wind and weather 
won·'t blow this 
hairstyle away! 
~---- coupon----, 

I 20% OFF on I 
I Ary Hairstyle At I 
1 ~m. ~·a 1 I .. ______ ;.. ____ _. 

311. ®1s 
Men's & Women's Hairstyling 

5883 Dixie, Waterford 
Independence Commons· 

. 623-9220 

Open. Mon.. ·thru Sgt. 9-6 , 



hOJJse artd-'ciuartel'l•v' utse.- .already paid, 
.. ·said: credit for·:J)1reviouts ruivments 

s.ewer . Sen.· Kerry. Kamnrer ·. . tbem. could be 

nnc·<>ncm :w.as. people work is. pow going:~o~ .. ·· ' ~La ~poke . the 

tl{t~m-:.do>t;t}.t;.W.•!lnt ~ny.' ti~nsing to b"Qrid /·for added : · • , .· townsbip's· :personal' responsi- . .Several spoke in behalf of<: 

Cl#kston reven:u_e, but he also poin.ted out~:~).ewe~.- ·bility in 'n:teeting the_.debt:pecause senior citizens on, fixed ':inconies· -. 

_ llt what the defi~it of funds at the state ·.:audience. as, the ·sol.ution,- <;>fwh~fhad turned out to be poor ·.and diose trol,lbled financiaUy by ':: · 

, . , as .. an . ;"unofficia:t ieveL .. _,,' . . .- _· . . would QO~. -h.~Jp .. accotding t~. plaiming. She . said. individuals 'an, ailing economy. · · , .. _ · " 

.....-"'·"-"'"""'~' ·of~ the Independenc_~ . _ Loc~lly. Supervtsor. J:, Edwtn '-.~ndet:son .. .The .. c<:mnty. would. wh~had budget~d pQprly. had to At only one point did the lf.irg~- · 

Bqard:: . ,p~r~se,~t :~~s.o Glen~11~t~ld the asst;mblage an ad· _stmply spread tlt,e mQney 1~: needs s~f{et Jli~ conseq1:1en~es.. meeting get out of hand, several in 

"n"·'""""' a~~esstngr, ,legal, -valore_m ~ax- ~spre;t!l ?ver every: to meet the b.ond payment.s_ or sue. • O!~er~ spqke of the. "unfair-- . the croWd pooing Glennie wJ:ten. 

: _ci a:!Ja~ttlslLt:1._1::Ji:g :_p.ubhc. wor~s .offi, ftt:~~~~J~~tt~~-!~!:J;:'~r w:o~~h~~ ·~~n~yto:'n':t~~ve !~e ~~~:~dse ~{~~ n~~\ ~~ an .. adt valore:1t~x. in he stated somewhat he;itedly th~ 
T.he .. ~~.-.P-~P· le learned the t~w. 

11
_ . · · · .. ·· . , ·. , · .. c ·• · •· '. • • · · ·. • · · _ W tc o~e no now a e o get concern _of alL ele~ted -officials tQ 

. _ .. .. take the pl!ce of co~necjton fees· ?f o?tam,mg. ~~ s_et b~ tb~. cour!. sewer servtce would have to pay obtain and spend moriey wisely. A 

· shirrt·;.lp · 1970 · contracted with would. requtre 7.5 .mtlls per year. · ·., EJ!:tensto? of se~ers, 80percent npw .and would .probabl~ have .to man who attempted to iriterr9pt 

Oakt:frid C~unty to sell bonds and Tbe cost woul4._amountto:_ $150 ?n ".~fthe fundmg avatl~~le now from pay mcreased construction costs was turned away and he stalked 

· . build ·a: S~F~!- _system worth $10 . .1 . a .llom.e, v_a11Jed at $.49~000_. he satd, .federal sources. would <>!tlY as well were sewers· to become from the room. 

milli~n;jfie pon.ds :to be paid over ·He· also called the tax the "most increase the debt and bring no 

a Pl!l'iod ·of 20 years. · · inherently unfair" of-all the alter- relief· at the present time.·· 

The con~ection fee of $2,260 natives. . according to Anderson. M-15_ -widening _.waits 
charged ·residents was based on _ A combination special assess- . Bill Spence is a·homeowner who 

project~d buil~ing· increases·_ of ment and limited . ad valorem ha~ already· hooked in and paid Independence Township offi- have to wait on some drainage._ 

400 jo 500 umts a year, future tax...;,...the brunt of the .costs being for the sewer in full. He's.one who· cials, meeting wit.h State Highway< action. . · -

con~truction to bel? I?~~ the bil~. carried by those properties with sayshe wil(fight. additional costs. Department officials last week, Glennie ,said a storm drain 

. I~st~ad;,the t9\\'nshtp t~·e_!'pert7 ,sewers available-could be \lSed. Several charged . "railroadin-g" learned plans for widening M-15 ruriningfrQm Paramus Street to 

encmg only about 20.,new umts a, A 1 mill ad valorem tax would· of a sewer platJ the. area didn't at the_ Dixie Highway end have Dollar Lake; part of itto be paid 

yeai within the area where sewers cost the owner of a $40,000 home need and Kammenidmitted· the been; dropped · until drainage by the state and· part by Jhe 

are ~vailable, a~d even if ail 5,200 $20 'a year, he said. .. stat~:s responsibility. in getting questtons can be answeredl township, 'is under consideration. 

pieces of property with access to . And finally, and sounding the sewer~ into. the area (for reasons of He said the stf!te had refused to 

'the ~ewer were to--_hook up, the most likely in the min_ds 9r loc.aJ· ciea~ing-up water' ppJiotion). ·_ The work now_going on at the construct a culvert under M-15. 

~ev,enu~_. generated . \YOil}d . be officials •. is the proposed hike. of . While t_here were 's6me people . Dixie/M-15 intersection is pan of until some other related drains 

ms.uffi~teJ!t to meet the $726,000 the p~esent $2,260 cQnnec;tton who. stat~d tbey _were happy the 'the widening ofthe Dixie to five and a reteritioil pond or place for 

yea'rly payments,•the people were charge to $3,315 · and . applied sewer~s available. they were in the lanes from Maybee Road to north ·the water to go had been. · 

told. . · . · against every piece 9f provef1y minority. Many who Had received of M-15, Supervisor J. Edwin furnished. 

With all 5,200 p.roperties which has sewer. available to 'it .. mandatory orders _to hook in Glennie reported. . . Drainag~ problems have pl~-

'p~ying at the present_ ~~te, the That cost, spread ·dver 20· years; expressed. :dis~pp~intrrient that M-15, he · said, would be gued the Paramus areafor years. 

mcome would be only $527,000 a would amount to $248 annu.ally as others would _t:tot·have to connect. widened tWo feet on either side Heavy rainfalls cause veritable 

, year, according to DP~ Qirector opposed to the present. $169:50 · Township officials explained from Paramus to the intersection, torrents of water to pour acro~s 

George· Anderson. - annuill pay m 'en t.· Mandatory. whether homeowners .. connected but a contemplated four-lane M-15 and. into low prope~ty 

G~tting the Qecessary . funds hook:'up~ would be eliminated,. or not, they would still have to pay ir:np~ovement for M-15 frot;n adjacent to I:lidden Lane on tl,t¢ 

coul~ entail the use of three loc~l Glerinie}~~~d,.: · . -)he connection charges unQer the Paramus to the intersection will west side of M-15. _;. 

,'' ... '.. 1.: : • •.• 

Court. undt~r conStrucHon offer long delay - / 
. ~: 

. 
/ 

By Jean Salle · - co~rdinate ·plans With all the. Since the first of the year, location of the two offered. (the fee. included in the building> 

. of The Clarkston News goveniJl1ental units involved, ·we~d Newsted says he has spent $5,()00 The lot, which. is 120 feet wide permit) while the drainage ·pta:ri 

O*e wall of a new Clarkston· do alright/' says Mrs. Newsted, for architectUral fees~for two sites, and 225 feet deep, was however (and there is a storm drain iii · 

-DiStrict Court ·was up Monday, the company bookkeep~r.. · . . $10,000 on working drawings, $75 not .sufficient to meet township front of the building) cost $5(} · · 

with the promise . t~at the She explains several county.and for the Independence · Zoning requirements for business' front~ which they had to pay Johnson · 

buil~ing, located on the ·nixie townsbip. departments)1aye been Board of Appeals .variance; $150 age and §ide yard setbacks, hence and Anderson of Waterford·· . · 

Highway adjacent to ·. Indepen- in on the planning deciSions, and for- site plan capptoyal by the the need: for .a variance .. · Township. ' , ,.r'' 

de1;1ce Commonsshop{)fug ct:n_ter, she 'lik.ens -th~ · process to "'the Independence Township Planning One row of fro11t par:king was Changes in the interior design:; 

will ~e ready for occupancy by the maxim that says, "A ca~el is a Commission, $324 on a building eliminated during Planning Com- were being requested. by· coun~ .· 

first' of the year. .I' horse put together· by a commit- permit, $200 for a performance miss~ori site plan approval and officials until a few days ago, they_' 

It's been~ long aJtd Ja~ row . teeY- . . · . bond and · another $50 for an jparkmg .to compensate had to be report.. __ ·_ · 

(or,devel~per Warren Newsted to Nevertheless the c·O,mpleted enginee~ng re,vi\lW· TQe latter extended in th_e re_ar.· The . The buil4ing·per,m~twas fin,11ijy~. 

fOllow .. since· the C()Urt was fitst • 8,800 _square foot ~tnicture, whic.h ca:use4 pospng of $500,-the sum of commission also requited· that tssued October· 8; : about ffve: · 

ady.e~~!!~~ · fot blds at the \\'ill · in~o~por;i!e .: ~e· ':J?ta~ort>\$-l$() ~~itig since· been refunded Drayt?n .Transmission be phased mont~s after ~e- ~hole process 

begtnnmg of tlie ye_ar. . · . · Transmtsston plant and· the ·~ne -~o.the~:New.s~~_ds. __ .·. out wtthm a year. got _underway. Newsted is, n_ow 

Oaklan4 ·county Board· .. of Pine ca!.:wash i~_Jo. fel!,tOre:.sUcb · .. -· 'J'het>i:x:ie·site;situa~ed as it i~ TheNewsteds are wont to point'· working -long hours, ~akhig 

q~~inissjon_e~s __ threw. out alt ·of: ni~eti~~ as-ra~ian~ly · heated ·-riex.~ 'to ·a. t;e,nter. and in · out. t~~~ a cofioiplete .structural. advantage· of. weekends . aJ'iij 

tht: first bids· .. on- t!_le basi~ of -~aewfi-1~, interi(?r climat~ ·con- "-~lo~e . _ · restaur- · engmeermg revtew of plans ·:by ·evenings 'tl:l .meet his buildiDg.--

. cost'/._however some:sald it was to . trot; stg~e~ e11tryways 9 .. n· -a· til,~c~t· . . ·office, was · R. W. Covey of Sollthfield . wtth while good weather :" · 

. give patkst(lil's p~gting Econo- · brick:e*ter~or ·. V9~ windows with . as the prime some requested chang~. ,cost·$20 ' 

. : mic Developm)nt. ~oi:p~.rati'Qn . a: tint~d gla~; iaminated doors. for · · · · 

chance to submit a.stico~d Jegal easy:~liniiiiteni!,Ilce, and ·a ·paved . 

, bid. ~- . . · . . · parking-Jot J)ff Mill Street .. 

. W~~n th~lEDC ·failed-- -to· bid Til~ .. existln~ DraYton .. Trails: 

the 5econd 'time around, ':Ne\Vstea .mission area is·to house the court ··• 

.. 'Yas ~ccorde~]Q'* pid ~- S2jj()O(fa room, judges 'and- r€<c~r-(lln ·. 

ye4,r -f~r 4,~01) squate f.eet of '(loot · sectetary'§ ·· officec plus ···1 
· · ·~Wfo: · · c·l iN~~wsted: 
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Development .to conserve land 

FRESH .. 
SWEET sl 70

. 

C'IDER ~~NY~~: . 0 
ORCHARD FRESH 

FRUIT 

.APPLES 
*Mcintosh *Jonathan 
*Red Delicious 
*Snowapple *Cortland 

Bose PEARS 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

1'h mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN DAILY: 9 to 6 
Sunday 1:30 - 6 

1-636-7156 

A new concept in land Some residents of the area 
conservation was presented to the protested the plight of the corner 
Independence Township Zoning lot, including the lot's owners, at 
Board of Appeals at its meeting the meeting. 
Oct. 22. But the board decided that 

James Kasi, owner of 18.5 acres since the home would enhance the 
on Perry Lake Road between Amy area despite the problems with the 
and Greenview, wants to build corner lot, and since turning down 
four homes on the site, but the appeal might not be defend
dedicate most of the property as able in court, the Bowman's 
permanent open space to the should be given the variances. 
township land conservanc.9'. The lots are also shallow in the 

Under his plan, 10 acres of the area, and other homes have been 
18.5 surrounding Kasl's existing given like variances, the board 
home would be dedicated to the said. 
Independence Land Conservancy. Two other variances were given 
Four lots of two acres apiece for a lot in the Walters Lake area. 

, would be sold. But restrictions in An undersized Jot was allowed 
the deeds would allow for only % in Clarkston Estates by the board. 
acre of the two to be cultured, the 
other portion to remain wild. 

Kasl and builder Bob Pilarcik 
presented the plan to the board in 
hopes of being allowed to develop 
a private easement for the five 
homes. Under township ordi
nances, private roads cannot be 
created, ·but Pilarcek and Kasl 
feel that "if the road becomes 
public, it will disturb the concept 
for the people who live there, and 
also the wildlife that. will be 
preserved there." 

The board made no decision on 
.-----------'the private easement, tabling the 

matter until its Nov. 12 meeting. 
In the meantime, it will look over 

Montcalnt 
AUTO GLASS. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

1263 Lntcalm, Pontiac 

the long deed restrictions Kasl 
will have for the development. In 
other action, the board re-heard 
·Gary Bowman's appeal for 
variances to construct a home off 
Onandaga in Thendara Park in 
the Walters Lake area. 

Bowman was granted a IS-foot 
front yard setback variance and a 
29-foot rear yard variance for a 
tri-level he will construct on three 
of four lots he owns on the street. 

Bowman's original application 
to the board was confused, board 
members said, thus the need for a 
re-hearing. 

The board's action, in effect, 
made a corner lot on Onandaga of 
little monetary value, as it is 
locked in on one side by a 
dedicated but undeve(oped street, 
and the other side by Bowman's 
property. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

Plu1111bing & Heating 

Commercial • Residential • Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

+NEW SEWERS 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERS INSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAIRS 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

Emergency service 

394-0472 
4730 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston 

7:30 to 5:00 Monday- Friday 

s•w•R IIIS'FAllA 

BANKS 
EXCAVATING. 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Picture youself in th_is smart, sporty outfit . 

f~orn The ~lathes Closet ... naturally. 
Jacket ($50) and slacks ($34) both from Junior Ho.use; 

blouse ($26) by Intuition?, and vest ($30) from Junior House. 
You are welcome to use your Master Charge or BankAmer.icard . 

The Clathes CloSet 
6 · N. Washi.ngton 628~2871 Oxford 

~¢.'..,_,........,..,~-··"·""' ,,-. -~--(We!re: .closer-to. · · 



•· 1 " _FEA'TI.iR~s~ . - · . 
.•!)hag carpeted 1'4x14··Living Room and 
• ''1'1x1'3 Bedroom with Walk-in Closet 

. •3 otiler Ciosets .- . : 
··Fu,ll Kitchen· Area-lncludes ... ths 

_ ·Dining L . 
-' · ••Refrigerator, Stove, Garbage Disposal 

eAir Conditioning 
.ceramic Tile Bath 

Beautifully Landscaped> Locked Halls & Laundry · 
Nlgllt Guard, Caretak~r on Premises 

IMMIDIATE ;OCCUPANCY . 
'4 ~Ottlai SPACIOUS PLANS 

' -• • ' ~- ,j_ J •' ' - ' . • . . - . : " 

VllLAGE~_M:AN:O.R: ·A.PTS. 
-IN.OlFORD. . 

"LOOK FOR THE ·FINEST & LARGEST APTS. 
FOR THE MONEY IN OAKLAND COUNTY" 

Manager Office Open Daily til 5 p.m. 
Closed Sundays 

· Tuesday Evening by f.ppointment Only 

_' I( wis a Frenchman named · 
· ·'Blondiii in ·::t'8s9 who walkeci :• ..... ~~.l:trm: 
.acros~_Niagara_Falls ~n a rope ... 
·He walked across the falls on a 
··cable from the American side. 
.Every one 'hundred feet or so, .l-----.;;;..--~~~~~~9]~;!:!~~.£1.~~:I2~.·-
he sat ori ·~the cable · and 

· ·stretched out to lie on his back, 
. as ~f he were having a rest. 
After eighteen minutes on the . 

·rope, he l-anded on · the ·: 
Canadian cliff. Half an hour ' 
later he walked back across the 
·cable to the American side in 
seven minutes. He became -an 
overnight sensation. THETAX·BREAK, · 

-ENJOYED BY CORP~ 
ORATE PENSION PLAN 

New legislation lets individuals, too, get 

Spend as much time as you 
·need browsing in COACH'S 
. CORNER, 31 S. Main, 625-
8457 and when you need help 
just ask any member of our 

p;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;=;;;;;;:;::;:;;; ·friendly staff. Hunting and 
fishing licenses are available. 

·There's a selection of down 
. jackets and vests, football 

NO PD5 6 2 I •4600 NO CHILDIIN 
a break on up to 15% of their annual 
earned income (up to $1;500) if they are 
not participating in a qualified pension plan . 

MEAT-LOAF 
2 LBS. 

$189 

WONDER 
BREAD 

HOAVES $105 

!:ihoes and footballs and many 
·other items. Open: Daily 
·. 9:30am-6pm, Sat until 5pm. 

HINT FOR THE WEEK: 
Polyethylene sheets make 

great drop cloths, apd they are 
· inexpensive too. 

USING CLARKSTON NEWS want 
ads makes cents. 625-3370. 

How do you go about getting that break? 

We have the answer. 

CALL THE TAX SAVINGS SPECIALIST 

ROBERT A •. OLSEN 
6800 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON • 625•3644 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co .. ' ' . 

farln Ro~talgia in 
metal ~cupture 

WHEEL &. PUMP BOOKENDS. Antique copper .finish metal. 5'1•" high. 
. ..Pair $14.98 

"FARM NOSTALGIA" METAL SCULPTURES. 4' styles. Avg. 6". 

. Each$5.98 

Kit contains dual heat soldering 
gun, carrying case, three · 
soldering tips, tip wrench, 
soldering aid, cleaning brush, 

. solder supply, instruction book. 
-Dual range (100 watt & 140 
watt} trigger-controlled output. 
-Fast heat-up 

·. -Workilght 
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~~~:~rcM·:CJri~cil~it~~nt:;-:~•rr~~~~~i~lti~~i~1~:~~~·:~~·~: -: ~:Vii-, 
. · · Bear Editor: ·" •·· . · 

:o:.·•"-'1':::.'.;;... ,: , in_:your ;P~PI.(ro( Q~t~2'3, I 
.l~! 1)!:1'~1#~·J:i(,)Jti:g .. , ~' letter. f:\:~,1left~r~· ·lh'~ . 

. . . W,J,tich, the: fownsbip 'has 
SP:t:~M.''edl.u~afi')" 'prQ(l~8:tlis~'. ·. ottl~r days. 1 am referring. to the , tpwp§hip . 

Dr()IDOte, ~u;~~ert·;(IY.Qe1• .()ften''.refetjed' tO', ab.qut· art~:-~ *~(ft.i~ih;'i•\li(),.aJti9j(:,}in4; 
ph~rfiiClll. d•evelob-~··at1d ~i;tiiJ\t~iij :rlesp!iJi~,ib~e . · as ·"Humpy. · · · · · · fhec:\?ig d. nclf~s":rP.nllnval AA~·······'"-"'"' 

: .an ·. Many . J.hings .. about Humpy polls. ' . . . . . . . .. , 
bo•sitilpn have ~orne to ~e as · hearsay. · -~ w«?lli.t· ~5ite ab,out:his buddy{ 

There ts fhe story about his 50th . Stonet'Qck;)Neit'h.er. ~~~ I wrlte · 
· ~i~hday, ; .wtt~ch '.• I. ref11Sed to abi>~t S'toq~t~cii: J-. ¢'o~4P~$" · ~· · 

Thre~ parent~ beheve .. Maybe, he_ ~s a _graduate 'business.Jn: a.~n~igl)bOr's fllise;. 
availabl.t:, tli~~¥gh th~ . .· '.' . \. .. - me~t.' ' . . . . -· . . 'i 

_;s~h~o~ ~O,miiji~tra~ve leadersli~Q; . . · · · · · I w~n!t write about how Humpy:-· ... 
; for 1t' seems. ;that 1t would· have s· .. · :· · ·· .. . ..J · ·h·· · . '· :.1 d . t't · . d. and ·Stonerock tried to shove : .· 

. · •be~n pvbii~He4; by this tim(df al,J _ . o:a.r.:~ .: -$~ _0 U· Q · ~e Fl · . grand· theft, embezzteinent; fraild. 

M>o;fti.,.+~·<~ with· the otijective;evflu'!ition does not exisi . · .:· .. · • ~. . . and collusion down the neck of' 

'cli1tldlren. :were;.:,b~in~.d~ied the .. no~,it.s~~l,lldJj~e~!dentfosc~~ol DearM~)S~i,_le;,' .,... . Schomaker are convinced of the .the people in Woodhull: .It was 

educlt~on;aK opportunit}l; :authonti~s .tf!~t ,~n ev.aluatiOIJ . yve wo1l~:Jtke to thank you for importance of. physical education. packaged· in IiUD; If you think 

av~tilable . to virtY:ally all. ,pth~~'*' 3;~d/of' ~·· P~.~itiVe J>J;~gratil. a;~d · the.'eu~licity~u gave~t~e ;>hysical for the healthy development of HUD is not all these things, just 

p~~Ia.nd County tyoutp... · <· ti~~ .. ~flb~~Jo)Vat~ the mclus1on of e.d~c·~tion · prograw which w~ children. T~y feel so strongly rea~ the ))et.toit papers .. ·. ·,t;,· .. 

do:CI:ark<stc,n Pupils .stand ph~lcal education at all schojjl held. on T~esday, October 21. It aboutthis that they donated their. _Maybe, I should .mentipnffhe 

.,,re:g;llrds to soun.d physical. levels should be presented to the was encouraging to see so many time for this·program. time 'the township attortiey . 

a result pf.,;t!Je · "Qqimunity ... without inordinate concern~9 p~~ntS' aiJCI. teachers in · School ·b9ard ·members must wielded the gavel I9ng enough to. 

,.;t,ni>~mc•n,,l. ~ ..... +a.~'' Pres1dential .· tipu~ delays. . · · . . · . . :· attendance-. We. were pleased to realize that their elected position get Stonerock a raise and .then· 

ua.uv.ua.'"·' ' pro:tili; · ':T~e iilost serio11s- questionS· see._;school b~ard members Car- ma~es them, responsi~Ie ·to the gave the gavel bas:k. 

e<lliU,:a.uo:nai auth,ori.ti~ •. l!.nd .being asked ,by ,Clarkston parents olyn Plaee and Ja,tiet Thomas, .as needs of the community. The 1 think the .real proplem with 

. . . d~p~mentS.~pf -~~e: 1:_ .Can :this .. 'c,optmun~ty .well as Assistant Supe~rintendent lar~est attendance at ~ast Tues- Stonerock and Humbert\is they 

etliiJ,CaL,tion· _ .. the. con~c::pt ·of ?epend upon educational admtn~ 1 Mel V~ara. ': ~ · . ?ay s program shows this concern are. still suffering (rom pQliti~af 

p~ys~cal educa,tion as an .Integral lstra!ors it? follow commonly Cons1deri+t~ the perspnal tn- Is shared by the parents and whiplash. It is evident to me that · -

of ·any s~rious attempt at accepted standards ofprofe~si'Op- vi~tions to. tlte Superintendent, teachers. What is· needed now is a 'we need people like-the two. It 

P.iliiL-~tticm for total child· develop- .·. al ethics and sound operational two other , Assistant Superinten- sc hoot board which reflects these increases .our appreciation of the 

ment. . procequres in resp~nding to den.ts.~and five othe(!!chool board. feelings. good things in life, a million folq. 

tflummon kp.pwledge-· abput community. educational desir!::~? memoers, their meager represen- . Sincerely, It seems to me old Humpy ha8 

Ql'arksto:ii's programs indicates: 2) Have. ;ill' teachers and ·tation was disappointing: Mr. Carlerie'Yariy.~~r~i~s !?J.;~~lems_withhiSgrap~c.fe~u~cJi. 

1) Clarkston's elemen~acy.. .pro- pdn.cipals .been honest . w.ith Lepley, Dr. Sttansky. and Dr. Jan.Dooltttle -It}'. . .·· · Lucky Fletclier . 

··,Par.etu responds to Press criticis.m 
Dear:Sir,·· 

~ I . t"...._ 

'Endosed is a copy oftl;le-a¢cle 
that · " · by Mr. ·. Jai)· 

sports program. You were a: guest. a Kettering opponent and that the their-- band and. put on a . sportsmanship y.ou.shoti:ld include. 

in ·our booth and took our' Little League ·baseball had its spectacular demonstration and all schools in the area. Each and .. _· 

remarks about' the importaP..ce of : s)Jare ~i p!oblem~· last year, ·but were graciously received and every schooL has the· same desite ., ~: 
la~C Jea~s·-. 9arkston-Bb;>ofutield . these _iS<:)J_~ted even~ do not make applauded by all who attended. In for· a good ball game and for a · -~~~ 

uaKII!f1Q:,: P.rl~ss···.,·olti Vfeqjles:da)G-...• · Hdls ·Andover. football :g~:tme .to. all ~Pus, who _suppot1 Clarkston fact the Booster Club half-time . victory for his team. ThJ~ }s what : 

hear.t .. Wh€mlJ·ea4 yout articleiit athlet,ics .• :ogres as J6P. so uJ1f~irty sates . were r.epui;ed bec~ust;: of makes sport& such a w~nderfid c · 

l wrote to I~Hve'ek's' Oakland Press 'and'"as : des¢H~e:. .Also . sO,m¢one ~ sq'· Well their fine performance .. Our fans pastime. That' is until sQmeon~. ' : 
re'!!'pottse •. to. :his:· I reread h last night r stllLbeileye .fnforin;e'd · .~s ~ -y~ni claim to 1re ref~ sed to leave their seats like you writes as you' did· · 

~exptflSS~lS my what: I said tp be true. I mea.nt . shquld _know that Little I.,eague b~cause of their excellent band yesterday. . . .: ' 

l:!,uo~u.~r:UJ"'·S1lbi,~ct. Jf.y9u · · A.ndovel;'_ may .not have 'felt' sRorts·. are· ·not in . any. w~;Y performance.. I have worked in the Clarkston· 

me.ai:i&. 1as,t years would make ~ss·ociated with high . school 'I agree with. what you say ~bout booth forfoury~!J.f,S and yoq;P.ay~:"~ 
thiis>~~dirC.l~:>:fi:ilSl,;;a[o,uill~d,r.·;.· -the. . that the sports. So when you criticize be the excellent coaching ~ob'White ·bee_n thet~ · b~fore; ~w~en l 'have 

\:UClL'-=•u•:s · and · playets sure to dire~ryour criticism in the· has done. here at Clarkstog. The , worked. But last Etiday·it ;:tppearil, 

w.h.lo;:'''fet. urraed ·from: last year's proper ;treas. · '· .~$:· .. enthusiasm by'. the players/·";,the that you . must· have been 

. team wouldp.ot forget last •Jtwas,a pleasure fot'riieto wo~k' student body fans' has looking for ~omething to pick 

·Andover· game. Tlie feeljpg in .the. ~~larkston booth for th~ ipcreased . · 'The .If I §horild _work th¢re. in 

'"'~;Y ... ·~ Lr bas _:been ~ha( ~hu;kst~n 12th ti~J.l las~ night an4: to fitfcf . . .. · .· . · . Connie future, which lintend. to do; 
shprt :e.nd·' .of. the that .the .fin.e people. out here ·. of· not look. forward ;:!Q~:Your ·~,.,~·u_. •.. 

,UllllCl<il;l,llllg. if 'you' the ···support_ our program a:ni;J . . . . . . the .. aDl>'l, OilY. 

WaS ··Jil:uch. . . . baitd fO become St1'trlncrP.i'. t~l1:'0UjglrC),ltt~r:.itfl~ .. 
be'hVf!en.~h~ of our 'a'tgl•eJ~~· ~·~"~ .... 
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. announces 

. !he opening of his 

New Office 

3392 ········Drayton Plains 
674•0464 

SERVING: CLA.KSTON • WATERFORD 
.. DRAYTON PLAINS 

WITH: AUTO .- HOME OWNERS. LIFE 
~, RECREATIONAL YEHI~LE • MARINE 

Residential • Comm'erciar • Industria~ 
For Complete Coyerage of All Your Insurance Needs. 

PR1CE, QUALITY, SERVI-CE 

FORD 
Has Some Great Deals 

For You During Their •.. · 

.. DEMZO CLEARANCE-! 

FORD 
LTif

LANDAU 

FORD 
GRANADA 

SEDAN 

Ph'$ a g~d selection of all other 
. , .,(, . . . . . . ' 

· ~odels af a fantas,ic savings! 
' - • -, .i, . 

Clarkston 

J ~~.< 1Fiennerv 
• Ford :'\ 

~ .'"':~ ........ __.r1···· ~-.. a: -. ,---
1: .c 
.o ~ e- .. . 
~' ~ : ~ 

.~.c. ~·~'1B~q~mflill~ , _t-

. Lucky Fletcher examines 
recovered flags. 

Free flu shots 

Oakland County Health De
partment ~will offer free flu . shots 
for senior citizens at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday, November 6 at inde
pendence center. 

·'Designed to be beautiful and to fit.alllJost any place . · · 
1

- only 12 inches wide. 
Same extraordinary quality .you expect lrom Reynolds 
- wi~h high-capacities ·up to 35,000 grains . 
. . . and, 'it you have nially __ rusty watllr, the ,..,_ ... -
,exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is for you. The · 
Rust-Purge System eliminates the pro!Jiems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. • 

?es: .. yoif maY--rent--ttuun .. .tQQI:B~ntal fees applied 
. toward purchase. · -- ~--. -- ------ --- · __ _ 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931, A name you can trust. 

Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a free 
analy,sis from a factory representative. no obligation.· 

..__., 

CALL 363-6663 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. · ~-

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

ZUKER· 
CONSTRUCTION 

I 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

and 
dried 
flowers 

% 
• • • P.r1ce 



Cars and Trucks CoSt· Less at 
FLANNERY FORD 
674-4781 ·-
Price, Quality, 'Service 

.. !. - ~ .... 1 . 

1 ROOFING, siDING; GUTrERS 
CJ.arbtori ·ucensed Builders 

· · (;reg Leach .. 394-0550 
'il!lb Karp 394-0558 

t-~:j,..: :, ~ -~-} ~ ~--, r. ~--., )". 
Books Beauty ~hops~ ··· ·; 

r-------------~--------~~ .......... .-......;;....------. ... 
· Kathy'sccBook Sho"ppe 

· Patricia's Beauty Saloi-. 

23S, Main 

. Clarkston 625't~ ·c. 

..... r' ~ 

SHEAR DELitE COIFFURES-
78 W. Walfcin Blvq:;·go.nU,a~. 
Walton-Baldwin area:·. 
332-4866 " •· ... , ·'· . 
Personalized cuts· & 

'?· ... 

, blow-waving · · .•·. 

~New and· Used Books 
3. E, ~.ashington,-Ciarkston · 
625-845~- . . < 

:.·Gifts 
··-'" " 

- .. J- . .. '. 
· ;·:Pilarrriacies 

'· 

Rel;identill.l • Commercial 
· • . BUILDING CO, ., . 

·,Building & Altera~lon~Confl:actqr 
·-7924 Pinii'Knob Rd. Clarkston 
Licensed " fnsu.red . 39~0558 

· Bulldozi~g 
···" 

Driveways', Grading, back fill 
.\basements & postal digging. 
;No job too small -

:.M'Ji:'RV MENZIES , 
.tq~l; 6~$~501'5 

~-

-~-

Sp~~iaiizing in finishtid grading. 

~ 

. No job too 51!1&11 •. Free lottery 
;ticket with wo(k done. 
Call623,0811. · 

. . fnvestments 
Albert o. Beeck;man & AssOciates · 
666-25t'i .· . 
I.R.A. Plans 

. Tax Deferred Investments 
;...;lifeJnsurance 

·.BEN .POWELL DISPOSAL 
·6440 Cla~kston~Ro~d ' 
.call: 625.-5470 

. :·._wallpapering.· Painting & · 
. · Staining · .· 
. Personal Service 1 

BOB JENSENIUS· 623-1309. 

:_ · Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE l . . ~ . 

Larry P,l3rown 
5t85 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
'625~4836 

Sand a'nd ·Gravel 
' 

Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Plus JO-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free· lottery tickets 
with ·orders. Call 623-0811 

Piano :servicef;-
.,. ·... ··. . .. -~ .·_ .. i, 

.MAX BROOCK, INC . 
Realtors Sirice 1895 
Dixie at Anrler~onville Rd. 
62~-7800 

Bob White Reai'Estate 
5856 S. Main Stre'et · 

'Clarkston 625-5821 . 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
.Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 

·. 6 I:. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Mc;Annally Rear Estate 
Reqltors. 
Gal':! Mc'Annally 

. 674-47~6 

' · ·· i·6·'i9~!!-' R~a[t'~l Inc .. 
. ·. ·Nick"BacK"aiakas 

'I 

.---------------.-.--..... -. · -/3.520 'PqnUac Lake'"CI<!d 
· • Piano Tuning & 'Repair Po r OR 4 2222 · 

HORNBECK'S Piano Service · . n.,1ac '. . - . . · .. · 

-I · 619 N. Cass Lake Rd, Pontiac, Mich • 
681-6888. 

· . Tree Removal 
. DON JIDAS 

Free. Estimates 
:·Guaranleed Satisfaction 

I 693- 1 816, " 

. ( ... ' 

_.: .. : ·MO.dernizaUon.· .,. 

.Ciark.Ston Remodeling 'Inc . 
. Licen.s.~d Builder · . •--
::637f""'Sirnler Drive, .QJiu~sto2 
·: .62,5-493'3 

. 

. . . . . ' . . 
-Carpenter's Real. Estate 
39 . S,. 'Main; Clarkston 

' 625-5602' 

F ISHtN-~~t:qu~P~~'N~·ANb ~Art ·• 
. Becker'S:Carnpers-'lnc-; · ' 
.167~5 Dixie l'lwy . 
Oal!isbt~r~· 6:}4"75~U · 

. ~elding 

'TOM'S PORTABLE. WE~DI~G~ j . 

; 62~~()05. . ,;_i: ' .·, •' 
',<., 
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The Cliu1cston (Mich.)News . 
·' 

, · - :.a~l;-~-u:~· _;t)~ ·, o: ·u·, ·f, -.,_p., . . ... ·~ 

11gton 
by Pave Johnson · punt. 
,..Sports Reporter When the Wolves finally got . 

The (:lar~ston Wolves-recorded · their hands on the ball, they 
their first shutout of the season began to roll. They removed the -
last week, triu~phing over North ball; all on the· ground, to the 
Farmbtgton,14-0. Ralders' ·two-yard line. Sopho- . 

Clarkston assured themselves more running b~ck Chris Campe 
of a winning season by notching carried the ball into the end z0ne 
their fi~th victory in seven outings, on the next play, giving Clarkston .. 
with two game's left to play. a 6-0 lead. 

Clarkstc,Hf also ·notched a The Wolves attempted to kick. 
co-champio_tiship . in the league, the extra point, but Steve Howe · 
as ·w aterfC?rd . Kettering edged couldn't handle the snap. . He · 
West Bloomfield 7-6, and Bloom- elected to run the ball in, but 
field Hills Andover trounced fumbled into the end zone from 
Milford 24-6. the one yard line. 

The loss to Kettering knocked Fortunately, Jeff Bullard ~as 
West Bloomfield out of conten- in the right place at the right time 
tion for a share of the GOAL title .. to recover the fumble and give 

However, the victory over Clarkston an 8-0 lead. 
Milford gave Andover a league The score remained the same 
co-championship with Clarkston. until midway through the fourth 

Both teams finished with 3-1 quarter. 
records in league competition. After the Wolves' defense had 

The Wolves started the game by stopped a serious Raider threat, 
kic~ing off to the Raiders. Kicker the Wolves offense got a very 
Bob Heath booted the ball deep in important touchdown. 
the' end zone. . ::fl'> Clarkston drove the ball eighty 
.. Instead of downing the ball, the yards in six plays to increase the 

score to 14-0. Tim Fogg ran 40 ' 
yards on one carry, and Tom Ross 
carried for 14 more yards to the 
25-yard line. Two plays later, Ross 
broke up the middle and into the 
end zone to cap the drive. 

ball carrier elected to attempt to 
return. He dashed untouched to 
the SO yard line and would have 
gone aii the way if he hadn't 
gotten his feet tangled and fallen. 

White's Wolves 
Hut the big return. had no 

depressive . effect on Clarkston. : 

·by Rob 
White 

. throughout the game. 
This year's team has accom

plished niore than many people 
have given them credit for. This is 
the first time in 12 years that the The defense simply went out and . 

d~nied the Raiders any real estate. 
In fact, the Wolves held North 

Farmington to only 103 yards 
rushing and 12 yards passing. 1 Varsity 

coach 

ague c~ant'!'iOii~ · ,

arsitNootb.al_l team has been a 

This is also the thirCtsthight 
winning season for Clarkston 
football. People tend to forget However North Farmington got 

a break when they were forced to 
punt. According to the referee, 
the Wolves roughed Farmington's 
punter. This gave the Raiders 
first'down ori Clar~ston's ,35-yard We had a better team 
line. . . . . performance against North Farm-

Once again, Clarkston's de- ington. The defense played well 
fense held and forced an~tlter and the offense controlled the ball 

that winning with any consistency 
in football is something very~ew 
teams have ever done. 

,I am glad we have no critics of 
this year's team, because it would 
have been embarrassing for them 
after bouncing back from a loss 
and defeating such a strong North 
Farmington team. 

Our next opponent is Rochester. 
Adams, a Club I consider to be 
extremely talented. They rate as a 
real threat this week on our home 
field . 

·941~ Dixie Hwy. Springfi_eld, 
( 1.3 miles North of 1-75 on left.) 

-BENCH>& FIELD 
DOG FOOD 

-SPECIAL 

50 LB. $790 

• DOG FOOD • HORSE' F.ED 
-.RABBIT PELLE_TS 

•··CORN • OATS 
.• BIRD. FOOD, etc.· 

ON INSURANCE I 
Qualified Adult Drivers • 

North. Oakland County 
• • 

Mandatory No-fault Coverage 
plus -uninsured n;acJtorists ••• 

$48. OO PER ~EAR 
Service For All Your Insurance Needs ... At 

6% CHURCH STREET - CLARKSTON - 625-0410 

•••••••••••••••• 
:: THIS' COUPON EXPIRES ll-5-75 

• • • :e 



s·:·a.""''U•O defeat af 
: · · · •. · · ·. , Oct. 23Jr>( .• . . . .· ·.· · . 
. season record thus~Gzioder to J~y. n.UllJDi!u. 

· · :,. ·. · ::;_- They grab~ed two more when 
•.11,ar.9ns~~ ·• territory,·: Czinder .passed to . Ki~ Pappas for 

.J\-1,l!~QYt~ll- .nnPtlFit'P·,. ·touch- .. a :~fW9.;JlQPJ,t' C0}1v.¢rsiOD;. · . ·. · . · .. 
q.q,~ns;ln,ea¢Ji~.;~lltalt;~.and. it was~. · · 'J'he. ,Ns. will .. PJ~y;. :their last 

. seconds that:; game of the se~on . tonight 
abl~ to get' on the .. ('f:hursday) against North F~im-

. · . :. ington, again in an away game. 
..... . "' 

. '· 

is . . Freshman cagers:drop -~q :·::'· 
Na~~Y. ~~Ale~·is· · tjeci fot the 1 The Clarkston, Junior .High ... Et~Jl~e Jo~nson led. -all sc?rers 

m~st mdtvtd~al~n~·on C!arkston: girls' b~ketball te~ drop~ed W,tth-~tne pomts a~d Kelly Btgger· 
Htg~ Schools gtrls ~enn,t~ team. :both games last week, ma~g·and Darrolyn Robmson each s~k 
Havmg won five,---she s :been their record 4~6 thus far. .four. Other scorers weJ:e Jeanme . 
named the s<,:hool's .outstanding j Romeo-Powell outscored themjO;dell, Suf J!urlenl~he~ an~ Sue . 
athlete of the week. · 40-23 on Tuesday and Rochester .I~evern wtth two potnts aptece. . . 

Her coa~h, . Karen ~ngle; · We~t ~abbed a cl<Jse one on Hutte~IOcher J.?layed· her best 
reports Nancy plays a constst~nt,. Thursday 31~27. . . game th~s s~ason m the Roche~ter · 
steady game from the baselme,_· · · . . b. West sktrmtsh. Sue scored etght 
waiting for h,eropponent to make Harriers eat Elaine Jmrnson collected eight. 
the error. . . Waterford points and nine rebounds. Other 

Nancy has chalked up wtns . · . . · .. ·. • . scorers were Lisa Giegler with 
against ~ford (4-6,. 6-3, 6-4), Clarkston HigJ:t School's· Cross- four, Kathy -Kueckle with. three 
Lake Orton (6-3, 2-6 •. ~_-4) and ~o Country Team beat Waterford and Sue Kevern a:nd. -.Linda, 
wins against Pontiac Cathohc Township last week 18-35. Kennedy ~ ·- - -· 
with a win against Andover. Paul Glowzinski took first, · · 

HOLLY 
STII~& 
SUPPLY 

co. 
428 COGSHALL StREET 

HOLLY, MICHIGAN 
• 647-4454 • 629-5338 

*I-BEAMS 
*PIPE 
*CHANNEL 
*REINFORCING ROD 
·*WIRE MESH 

followed by Rob Ferguson. Reed 
Swanson placed fourth, Ted 
Jackson fifth, Tim Brown seventh 
and Anselm Smith eighth. 

Managers ineet . 
Managers' meetings' for m~":'s 

open and Men's basketball will. 
take~ place November 12 at 
Independence Township Hall. 

· The men's open . meeting for 
those.18 and over will be at 8 p.m. 
and the men's meeting for those 
30 and over at 7 p.m. 

Wolverines win 
It was. anybQdy's ball game Oct. 

22 when the Clarkston J~nior 
High Wolverines met Waterford 
Pierce · 

The 'Wolverines came .out on 
top in that contest 30.28, but not 
before bpth teams chased each 
other up and d.own the field, first; · 
one team scorrng and then the 
other. 

1 Steve Kratt played a key part in the' 

It can make you · 
feel better. 
Call me. 

·ooN COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

623-7300 

· · •·oR: · .. R~ PUP~:-. 
~ - ' ~.):· ' . ' ....... '~ 

.. DR.~ JAG~)ANlGJAN: ;_ ':· ). 
· · Me~icafand ·s~~gi~l F~t !-s;re~i~Jists 

· · "'' . Announce. the: opeliing ~f their practice of 

Podiatric ·Medicine 
a.nd 

. · .. Foot Surgery · 

5746 WILLIAMS LAKE RO~D 
(Between Dixie Hwi~ & Airport Rd:.) 

Drayton Plains~ Mic~igan. 6·74-4184. 
. ·. . . . . ' ...,....--~·: ·=·!::±i:::::::i:i:::::±;;= 

Cyclone . 
Snowmobiles 

SNOWMOBILES • CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES · 

NO PAYMENTS . II N~W IN STOCK I 
'TILL 12~15 WITH 

APPROVED C~EDIT! MON. • FRI. 10 to 7 
SAT. 10 to 4 

*NAILS 
*BASEMENT'COLUMNS 
*ANGLE IRON 
*DRIVEWAY CULVERTS 
*H.R. SHEET 
*BARS - Round & Flat 
*TUBING • Round 

& Square 

Wolverine's victory, ·coach Larry 11 • .;~t:~~~;"J.~~~=~~~~~---~----,;o=~~;~ I Slierill said. The Wolv~rine . 
J qtiarterbackc~lled some key.plays . 625-8311 
from the scrimmage line that were CCESSQ 

-L--~--~;~~men~l in a~~cston's vic-. AU·t975 TrailerS CQ.MPLETE UNE OF PART~ AND A . . 

Da · .. .- .·· .,1 ··Marked Down ·.. · ~~0- · ,· · -_____ .. _ 
· mh r~ •• • GIJ!Id l!Jys o_n '76 Mpdels n ~~ , . _ . 

there Is G . . . . . Do.l•t store yoUr vehicle fqr wj11ter USE IT! 

.·S 



. · ···. · . · 'The above notice .is piiblished in the Clarkston News : 
.· .· · 'October 30, ·1,975. The 'curr¢nt Village 9f t:tarkston. ·. 
·s~wer Orfiirtance :pn,(l. the law. of the State ·of. Mi¢higan 
make·t,~~ping, to~pli~Iic .s~wer· mandatory. The deadlbte:-

. for:,l;appipg"in these .area.s is e.ighteen (l8) months from 
· .. ,.the da~e'qf this notice: ~ellJ11its .for this ·are required a·nd .· . 
. _cail be obtained::from theindependeJ1ceTownship Water' . 
:and .Se\V~r Department at 90 >N. _Main·_~t., Cfa~~~t,?n.: 
. ·Please call them .at 625-8222 for .any questions regardmg .. 

·the Sanitary'Sewer. · · 
Bruce· Rogers 
Village Clerk 

BE INFORI\iii~D •.• READ THE PUBLIC NOTICES 
IN Tt1_E CLARKSTON ijEWS WEEKLY. . · 

,·., ... 

*******· ...... . 

~ 
... ··.PidUc 
tc 

- . Thelnd¢pendenceTo;nship ZONING BOA~D <?:f 
Miles,. . APPEALS will me.et on November 12, 1975 at 8:S.O P.M. 

at.90':'N. Main St., Clark~ton, Michigan, to hear Case 
. #A-444,, an a.ppeal by Futrell & Futrell .Builders for 

, property .locate~ at_ Q~-92~.401-001. · Applicant seeks 
of·JE>ecem1tler: 197S"at·9 ~.ni, · variaiicefromQrdinances#83,Sec. 6, so to·allow 75 feet 

· Cgy.r~r09m,,, ; .of:.:.r.()ad frontage on building parcet · 
Courthouse.~ · · · · ·• · . 

:::MJ~biillflll before the · · ·· .,. · J "' p 11 s r t 
Hop,:or~tbiJ~<~ J:Jonato ··:::~_r""A(ialris" · erry owe ' ec e a,ry , r ··., 
................ n.t: :l!frobate·. a hettrltlg will·. 

:th~:.:oe:ti1.tl·( >it .ofDonatd··; _,, -
prob'iite ;of . a '· · · , · . 

the · *··* *·* * * · 
:ocv.·;n_ .• , ... ,... ~ ·~ ~ ' 

. 7 '~.~· ~ ~·.: ~--i .~~-; ' 

The Independence Town~hip ZONING ·BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on Novemberl2, 1975 ~f7:30 P.M. 

-at 90 · N . .M,a1n St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear Case 
#A"434, an 4ppeal by James & Lucy Kasl-Rehearing for 
property. located· at 7818 · Perry Lake" Road, Sidwell 
#08-16-300-020. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec. 5.07, so to allow th~ ·establishment 
of a private ·road to service five (S) parcels established 
through the lot split. 

Jerry Powell, Secretary 

******'' ·* *·* * * * * .. 
.. .PaiNe .. 

.. 
'?lctke .. 

" -1, .. 
The Independence Towhship ~NINO-BOARD OF, 

APPEALS will meet on November 12, 1975 at 7:30 P.M., 
at 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear Case. 
#A-441, an appeal by Edward Sailtala for, property 

. · located at 08-13-178·006, 007, 00~ & .009. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 6, so to allow 
less rear and front yard setbacks . 

Jerry Powell, Secretary· 

The Independence · ·· · .··ZONING' BOARD OF 
APf»EALS will~ee.t on November 12; :1975 at'8:t0 P.M • 

. . atOO'·.N .. Main St., Clarksfon~ Michigan'.;to -~~ar' .Case . 
#A-442,an appeat.by L.a~rence&Joyce Day.fot-·property 
-l~at~d . at Cl~~rvtew, Dnve, Lots 1, 2, & 3, Blk · 36 • 
Sid wen· 08-13~161-002.. ~pplic~nt seeks· variance· from 
Ortli~ance #~~· Sec; 6;A~cl~i30, so to allow a frdntyard 
~etback of 32 mstead ·of requtted 40'; and a rear setback 

. :~f 30' ·instead of.'the required so·. . . ' ' 

Secretary 



RANCHERO 
Go as far as you wish inlhis sporty 
personal ttuck. A great.pickup. 

. :: Ttns! 

t~~ .Matloc~ •. 
Naru:y· Chartier, IOlltr-~llOtJnts. 

~-·Diane Cunj lli:l.\.t•·u·n• l>L""·':. •~uu 
foui assists ,for 

The .. Clarkston ·· . . · had· • 
' sluggish first ·qu~rter with: 
. shootlng · ·in . their · · · 
against Kettering:·orf · .. 

· they coi:il<l._Q,rily J:mtfoiu; 
the score board at the 

· minutes· of play. Scor.irig· .. 
. was 'ito. probletn auring .·the resf . . . 

the ganie as they canie on with 42 . 
more. p·oints to/fake ·the ~ictory 
over Kettering, 46-30. . · 

All of Clarkston's players 
scored, led once again by 'Kathy 

· Local boxer~, ·r---:=:==--t~-~!1~· 
win mcltches :BREAD 
Two of fout · Clarkston boys ' . · - · 

scheduled . to fight Satll,rday in _ ._CO:UNT~Y!4. ' ... ·1·. · . 

Waterford CAl sponsored boxing STYLE • · FOR..p . 
won their bouts and the. remain-. 
ing two had· no-show opponents. ·t•••-:m::~llilli!lllllf!'lii~::~~~ 

Craig Grable, 15 years, weigh- ] 
. ing 119 pounds, decisioned Jeffrey ROLLS . 
Hicks of the Flint Police Club. 
Ken Grable, 1~. weighing 147, 31

PKGS. __ $ .. 1· . .09_ .· 
I knocked out Jim Word ·of Flint 

Police in the first round_. 

. . 

I want'to mak~ your t.ruc::k shopping easy. Drive 
north onM-15 to Arrants FordTrLickCenter in 

. Ortonville an'd see AI or Chet for a good. deal! .. 



CLAII-KSTOII·_ .. HI,GH·· ·scHOOL 
· i97s·. Foolltatl sclaeclule.-: · 

. -·.., ... . -·; .. 

_ DATE · 

Thuts., Sept. 18 
. Sat., Sept. 20 . 
·Thurs., Sept. 25 
Fri., Sept. 26 
';fhurs.~ Oct. 2 
Fri., Oct. 3 
Thurs., Oct. 9 
Fri., Oct. tO 
Tburs., Oct. 16 
Fri., Oct 17 

'·Thurs., Oct. 23 
Fri., Oct,. 24 
Thurs., Oct. 30-~
Fri.; Oct. -31 
Fri., Nov. 7 

· .. 

SCHOOL 

Hazel Park (J.V.) _ 
Milford Lakeland (Varsity) 
Rochester Adams (J. V .) 
West BlooDJfield (Varsity) 
WestBioornfield (J.V.) · 
Milford (Varsity) 
Milford (J .V .) -
Waterford Kettering (Var.) 
Waterford Kettering (J.V.) 
Andover (Varsity) 
Andover: (J.V.) 
North Farmington (Varsity) 
North Farmjl)gton(J.V.) 
Rochester :Adams (Varsity) 
Alpena (Varsity) 

HOME OR 
AWAY 

A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
H 
A 

TIME 

7:00 
2:00 
7:oo· 
7:30 
7:00 
8:00· 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00' 
8:00 
7:00 

-- 8:()() 
7:00 
8:00. 
7:30 

· A special thanks to these,fbusin~~ who suppont the lsPORTSPAGE ewry week 

WONDER .DRUGS . H. AH. _·N 
5189 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625~5271 . . CHRYSLE·R;.PL YMOUTH 
· · 6673 Dixie 625-2635 

... 

. STAN~bARD ,Oil AGENT 
· Leon~r'd H~ Srt.ith ·· 6536 Northview 

625-3656 

TALLY HO{.~R:ESJAii:RANr . 
. · ·~:·:':&?2~b~x~:~-~~~::m·-~~)i~ci·::- ... : 

. . ' ~ . ~· 

~THLETIC $CHEDULE 
Tues!., Oct. 28 
. Cross· Country· 
Girls Basketball 
Thurs., Oct.-·30 
Cross- Country. 
Girls Basketball 
Football (J.V.) 
Fri.; Oct. 31 
Football (Varsity) 
Sat., Nov. 1 

· Cross Country 
Tues., Nov. 4 

. · Girls Basketball 
Thurs., Nov. 6. 
Girls Basketball 
Fri., Nov. 7 
Football (Varsity) 
Tues., Nov;. 11 · 

·Girls 'Basket barf 
Fri., Nov. 14 
Girls Basketball 

· Tues., Nov. 18 
Girls Bas~etball 
Nov• 20·26 
Girls. Basketball 
Dec. 2"6 .. 
Girls Basketball 
Wed., Dec. 10 
Girls Basketball 
Dec. 12:1~ 

-Girls Basketball 

-Avondale 
Rochester Adams 

Waterford Mott 
West Bloomfield 
North Farmington 

Rochester Adams 

State Finals · 

Milford· 

Andover 

Alpena 

Pontiac Central 

Pontiac Catholic 

Rochester High 

District Tournaments 

Regionals 

Away 
.Away. 

Away, 
·Away, 
Away 

Ho.me 

Home 

Away 

Away 

Away 

Home 

Home 

State Quarter Finals · 

State Fin<JIS 

JACK W •. HAfijJ,'P-frNl:iA'f , · · ··· N:. Main :·~· 625•5500.· · ~ · · F ·• -
1,1,. 

4:00 
6:3.0 

4:00 
6:30 
7:00 

8:00 

10:00am · 

6:30 

6.:30 

7:30p.m.' · 

4p.m. 

6:30 

6:30 



.:.wa~efr, . 
. : f~-~fi···.~'\~-:, 

~ ·::~~-:·~)~ ... _ .. ,: 

'~at!the' 

·. rrxa,~.'toMflrw 
. ' . . . .'1<:'-"' "· : . 

th~ aw~Y, ~~.~~ _at our ::sund'ay .· 
: lflfitdflliffetS, -nu.,n.s ·;,:~. 
,~w~~~'~:flul,,a:-.',tosju ··with us . 

. ~~-~·~ ... ·· •... " .. 

· · Sunday Ho~ns: 
·.Noon· to midnite 

·For our Sunday.-Oinner Buffet 
Adults $5,95 · · 
Children under 10 $3.95 

. 95·: t_l~rks~on ~d. 
Just. east oof M~24 

Lake ·orion 
'693-6224. 

ment 
Ged~ge . . bulm .... ilesl~-= 
.!*le~·S, c<?~m~nts:. .. ·. ·. ...·. ·· ...... 
p~n~ing· in~r~¥e;·inc sewer··· · 
ment:S:' : · · .. 
' "We're payijtg . a itlisma~ge- · 
ment cost," one BAIT · · 
said. ''The county took. over . 
. management of the. sewers--and .. 
the three~year delay in completing 
them is part of the .costs." . 
. Another member:·aske<l·Gien- · 
·nie to appear before.the Oakland 
.County Board' :o( Commissioners 
and appeal for help. · · 

Glennie told another member,. 
who 'asked . whether county or 
federal. funds ,were available to 
pay part of the sewer costs, that 
-there are no federal funds 
available other .tha.,n funds. for 
sewer extensions--part of which 1s 
being used by the county ·to pay 

!Independence's bills right· now. 
P-~~.._.....,.;.o..;o~-....;.;;....;;...;;...;;.--':.:::::::::::::::::::~ "The county's doing nothing to 

improve the situation lndepen- . 

Steaks 
Flsi,J 

~~~Hour 
'Restaurant and 
Garry. Out Service. 
Pizza • Chicken 

Fsh 

· dence is in," Glennie said. 
Most of those attending the 

meeting--about 40--did not com
ment one way or· the other abQut 
the township's proposed method · 
. of overcoming the financial 
. problem--setting up a special 
assessment district whereby every
one who could hook in, including ' 
vacant landowners, would ·be 
charged ye~rlY: . . 
. DPW director Anderson ex
plained _to the' businessmen that 
since nothing definite has been set" 
. up yet, there are. many variables in · 
the types of p~yment that could be 

One change that will hQpefully 
be made, Glennie said, is the 
current mandatory payment of 
sewer charges- by new h~me 
builders. 

One businessman said at the 
meetjng that"fthink you people 
are partly re~ponsible fQr the lag 
in sewer construction (which has 
been blamed for the fmancjal bind) ,.._,,. c,.,... . . . of mandatory payment 

you get your building 

1\AYMONU 
t~HJ\NI)J~I~R'S 
CI~ASSIC 
Tllllii~U~Il . 

· . fU/077 #lMTIIR miutrs . 
. . . <4MIIt~IKM ': .· 

-lllfiT MmHIIM •.tiiAiti.07Tr ltAMP&iii·'JIHIII·IJffiAIIO • nuM MMI• . 
"MRIWIU. MJ UWRI" iso;_ MITIIOIIr zERif ·IIMIW OfNinM#JfJN· 

JJmmrMWUNMOI ~-RUIJ7TNM71Vf1·~-. ,_,,OffRH MPMS' .,pJIIIliYIRW'AWIIMIJt _, IMWDZRM ftltJDIIWI 
_, ';;aMw£,, RAr*MO tiWIDCIR MUSiC MID' SHIH .AI:--IlliiASl··ilittiit~ . 

. SHOWTIMES: FICHNKOIOI"!I~L~.?-1 
. Wed., Thur., Fri., Mon., Tue- 7:00~9:oo 

Sat. 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 
Sun.· 6:00 - 8:00 
Starts Nov. 5, "French Co~nection" Part u. 

SATU~DAY 

AND 
SUNDAY MATINEE 

SANTA AND THE 
.~ ' . ~ 

·THREE BEARS . 
·' .Plus 

· ·, 6 CAR,TOONS! 

Shows at 
· ::-... 1:00 and 3:00 



9%·0 .. Z·7-5· C' 
CAN . 

' '... ' . - '• 

HYGRADE 

·BALLPARK 
FRAN.KS 

, LB .. 9·.-ac PKG. · -

.. USDA CHOICE BEEF . 

DELMONI_CO STEAK La~2.68 
FRESH LEAN. 
PORK STEAK 

. .. 
BONELESS 

. PORK-BUTT ROAST LB~1.38 
·FRESH LEAN 
PORK CUTLETS 

.. YOUNG TENDER SLICED 
BEEF LIVER · 

. . THJ).NK YOU 

.-APPLE·PIE 
FILLIN'G 

. 2ooz:. 49C 
CAN · 

OVEN FRESH 

DONUTS 
120Z. 4· 9e 
PKG. 

. OVEN FRESH 
ITALIAN BREAD 
f<>~~· 49e 

G·REEN DIAMOND 
ALNUTMEATS 

100z .. 6 9tp . 
PKG. 

MisLK 
··.~· "T"- • " • ;, ,,, • :-.. ~:~~&~·· :~~·~ ·- .. ····•1-.: . · .. e .. 

. . . . r -_ -~-~... . 

PHIlADELPHIA · . · . 3 -oz .. 
. (RE~M -CHEESE .PKG. ·. 

PINE CONE · . 

TOM;;AJOEs· 
<2f·c_ --·-

V-8. JU·ICE 
460Z. ,.,. C 
CAN . . . 

· .FRIED· 
CHI~CKEN 

2LB .• , 44 p::~QUET • q . 

CHERRY PIE 20 oz. 49e 



to be' durii'6 
. -,mdther said'· ._i; '\ 

........ , ... , . ..,,~_ffi~i.Sq~an ·.. . · ·.·· cQu~uere4F~·;_J 
nif sii1roTf!ri oil~ tiy}'{)tJiers .. could sit bored and those wlil0~~11eed'it· t11e:·,mo&ti, 

sman·er" _ . _ · ·! '~,. ,.... 'be'men9s . .. . ... ·.or I:can ey~s ·qf le~:islat~lt~:t.:"the:ileluJii~UJ~§ 
. to be the,:~~·! oile· be .true t~ _inyself and:push ~as far d_isabJec!' .. ·, ...... h ... an.•tticap)pedl.;· 

.Je~tvttll!''het::'Cita_s.s for otb~r work~·. as I· can . go/(_ . ·. · , - Student-s wttft: "· "''"i>"i" """''"""tt';;: 
. other'childreb ::. -Often, -accordi'ng to- >Bob for· learnlh!f":are 
'tt. ·• · ·:' ' · ' ~rinrlback, ·. director of'_.' special neglected.- though, even 

But .... a year o(:_two ·of 'services foqhe Clarkston Scipool bach believes they are tec·eiv~~:ii:i 
· adjustmen~.' · witlL t]1~·-~Jfelp' · of· District •. gifted children. experi- the least attention · and·· 
unders~andirigparents,'S1Js'au..£an ence many of the frustrations_getting the short end'of'the stick .. : 

. ~?w. ble~d_in ~i,~h.- ner J?e~r~, .an~ Tafl1~Y _has. e:cperienced. . . . Some scho~l s~stems, like. Pori· 
ts JUSt hke any other httle .gtr}; · "Gtfted.ktds often have frustra:- Huron, have .mstttuted ""'"""'"""'"' 
She. still', ~recehre~ ·mote indivi- ~ions at l16'we. ·in the neighQor- dealing specifically · w 

dual att_enti~n. is doing· .higher hood and :,espeCially academic;- gifted. · · 
grade level work,. and most ally.~' be said. Clarkston itself has been · 
g~ner~lly finishes her work sooner At home, the probiems may be ·flexible in trying to work with the · 
th;.t": t}:ie re·st of the· children. jumping·'ahead of parents' expec- gifted~an(J ·teachers are· better 

~~san's adjustrh:e;nt ' .. to . her tations (Mrs. Mosier commented equipped· to help the gifted rather · ·· · · · 
_ bett:er-than-av«!rage ~ntellecCfol- that 's()metimes Tammy gives than tb'e. slow learner, Brumback A Burmese python named L 
lowed . a. course many children: . opin1ons that , I· hadn't even! said. · Tiimmy hds owned, ever since .findf(ig' oiie '1n 
with superior int¢1ligcrnce take. thought of.; · Students at the secondary level . · . ·· · ~ · ..,.. ·. · . · .. · : ·· . · .,_ 

For· others, there ·have l)ee~ In the neighborhoo9, it may be have the option in all classes of 
additio11al ·struggles _attached · to pro}>lems of wanting to do taking independent studies, and 
their bright11ess. · · _ . · different things_" than other for those who wish, there. are 

C'H$ . 10th.· grader· Tammy children, and ,too often being college courses available in 
Mosier was:.: "born ol~," ·her labeled "a smart-aleck .or show- Clarkston through the community 

.mother Marge .~aY!i·'- . · off.": . educati'on program. . 
'At' .14, ·T~~~K?!!lc!._be., ... -~~.adernically, .chilqren. with ·· There can't: be . too ~any ·· 

attending .ei~fil)l· ·g,;~d¢ ¢1~s~crs. ·"-high Tntellects "g~t-~ut!i:atecfat.·Progr.ams:·ta.ilqret('fbt1:be 1excep- -''The public opinion that-they --1mnt~ined. in_ 
Instead, slf~ .wasjump,ea,:.~·:8fa@e-- nQt1iavittg"lUatedats ·or programs~ tionally bright, atcordhig to high can take care of themselves philo~()phie~'f' . 
after c::ompletingbotreighth_and available to meet their needs." schoofcout]-selorMarilyn Hanson, bec~use they are bright is a His rea~tiop_.wasJo 
ninth. gr~de ill 0ne, year at Accordittg. to.Mrs, Moshier, in .because ."We'.re' .. teaching kids f~l.l~c::y.'··'· ' . . . _.·· ... -. class in '·huptanjties,:· 
Sashabaw Jutiior)-ligb. . . the average public s c h o o 1, with IQs all the w;t.y from 80 to ' ·,:''aut_ he said. ''ChildretJ 'ate no · _stQ.dents •. thaJ delVes ~nto 

Tammy excels. both academic- "There's no real place for the 150 or more.'' . . ~diff~t~nt ,soCially just because the broader qut;stions. · · c : .. 

ally and wit)J .outside in£~rests.. eggheads~ Qften the exceptionally For those who can pay, another .,they"re brlg!iler. They ,)fave·~:the · Gil M~Cal_lum, 16, a, s¢nior ~ 
Sh~ .. was-- iJ:tstr.umentat·· in the· bright ones wind up dropping- alternative. is private schools for sam~ kin~!( of proJ;>lems and · (h¢ Cla~ston High ,:School, · 
forjnation ()f the new Clarkst~n out.'' . . · . the gifted like Roeper City and same ·tctn{ls of desires.''-- · . li~'had no trouble a fall· adji!i~tw1r' 
4-ij_gtoup, the 011rkston Con~et:_-. Tammy agrees with her mother Country School in . Bloomfield :; Going alon·g with. the phl}oso• . to- his over~aver 
vati()nists.' . . · -. _· that there aren't enough pro-. HiiJs, which is currently teaching phy that bright children sj'iQuld · a!>-ility. ..e·:~p!~_fj~!ijcieth:l:l 
. Sh.e h~Jps the Yillage Players grams tailored to the gifted child's six Clarkston area s!uden_ts. ,riot ·' b$! set apart · is . David sides of · · 

. duririg their tfieater season, and needs in Clarkston and elsewhere. There; students are allowed to Kenf)My. a senior at Clarkston 
last·year managed the Sashaeaw So · does-. Mrs. Doolittle, a advance at their own ra:te, and can High_ . School, who feels . ttuit 
boyg' track team. ' former teacher who has now dig more -·deeply into their own -·~tllos~.·with _guicker minds arc(~o 

. ~amrny a)so walked early and joined-a local citizens' organiza- special interests such as science or . different ttian anyone befause of. 
tal.~~d early ... She never stopped tiot:t. which is seeking ~ducational the arts. the· pers~m·they are.'• · ·.· · _ • .· •· coJmplai_nt~., ... ,li'l ;o~it,~:~r.iiici111tl:rii~~l 
talkipg,'' Marge said .. ~ ' ;; . alternatives,~ Concerned ·Citizens Students there, rather than ·. He does.npt want t<>; be typed· had . great_~ .. cclo.t>era:titon:t-:•.i:ri 
. Sh~ began scho9.ll>y avoi~irigJt for Child Oriented Education. ' being set apart as "~quare ot :~into the category of being "smart'' teachers, and. 
a~ · ·· was not- Much o~·Susan's special help, strange-if th~y- use a 61ft ~ord," . 'feeling everyohe is gifted· in thei~ !P indep¢ndC:n,t ;-•l!•ua ..... 

an she sai<:l. "J}as been the unorgan- are at home. . -:: ; own way. . H~ even ··V~ ~ar:ns-'-iabo1i1t;Y-t( 
in~pr~·~:::i.~!lChlers~c)~!~9:.,}let that iZed Jdnd, - with teachers . -and of '-·)Jut he -,... •.••• ~ 

· · · . ~ . admini~trators. :working out. spe- · · rli':~wln<>t•lrc:·; 
.!lJ:mc:,ult - for cial course work td' .fit. Susan's that ~\eme:.ntl~t.v 

_:.:"··_,-_ . ._"' : n,~~~~- ·. . 
. ·c 1 arks ton.' s adrninis'tra~ 
tors have ~e~~glti2:~d·the' ne~ for , ...... n.nri'''""·itwti<a;,. 



by Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

t. The crunch of leaves, the 
towering trees, and a vista of· 
rolling fields reminds Silvia. 
Goddard of her home state, · 
fermont. 
i· Two years ago the Goddards, 
Silvia, Russel and children Scott, 
~. and Jenny 4, moved from King· 
fisher in Clarkston to their rustic 

· 0ontemporary home atop a 
-&.-ooded hill in Brandon Town
~hip. Silvia explained they have a 
fcur-wheel drive vehicle to nego
~ate the winding, climbing road 
iji the winter. 
, The idea for the house started 
i'n Colorado where the Goddards 
lived for a time. "Jerry Carter 
designed the house," Silvia said. 
"This kind of house is his 'thing'. 
If you wanted a colonial you 
wouldn't go to him!" 

"We just told him we wanted it 
Qpen, airy, spacious and coming 
to a point in front." That's exactly 
what Carter designed and Greg 
teach built for them. Fireplace is made of California drift rock . 
: A deck' stretches across the 
front of the house and is plants instead. stitch multicolored upholstery 
~ccessible through glass door The walls are of white stucco, resembling painted sand, and 
walls to· full ·length of the living .. "mud, I think they call it," Silvia Mexican furniture. 
area and the master bedroom. said. "It's so picky the children "Russ hates those red chairs 

All that glass and the 141/z foot don't touch it much." But when it because they look so formal!" 
ceilings make it "terrible to gets dirty enough it will be Silvia said. They flank the 
heat!" Silvia said. The ceiling is painted. "Then it will be fireplace made of California drift 
supported by beams that are also washable!" she commented. rock. The hearth is full of more 
decorative. The expanse of ~lass ~s The casual South American plants, adding to the coziness of 
free of drapery so the vtew ts mood of the home is created with 1 the conversation area. · 
unobstructed. Silvia has hung soft grey green carpeting, ·flame: "We really wanted Colorado 

Huge windows and high ceiling give airy look 

moss rock for the fireplace," 
Silvia remembered. She explained 
that at a certain altitude an algae 
grows on the rock. When it is 
brought down from its native 
spot, the algae stops growing and 
gives the rock a lovely green color. 

"The Mexican furniture, equi
valent to our Early American, has 
been collected over the years and 
is child proof. Besides that, it 
accomodates Silvia's preference 
for primitive design. 

She pointed out the Navajo . 
influence in the foyer wallpaper 
and area rug, the India Indian 
design ·of the powde'r room 
wallpaper, and oriental rugs 
throughout the home. Even the 
kitchen carpeting looks Navajo. 

"We didn't have to go far for 
that-Sears!" Silvia laughed. 

The large wall hanging in 
Scott's room came from Colom
bia, South America. "It cost only 
$6." Silvia said. She remebered 
watching a woman make it on a 
wall loom. "I'd never seen poverty 
like that," she said of the woman's 
surroundings. "The dirt floor, 
cooking fire in the middle, rooster 
tied inside and naked children." 
She shook her head. 

The Goddard's master suite is 
every woman's dream come 
true--bedroom, dressing room 
with walk-in closet, sunken tub, 
separate bath and shower. 

"It's not the tub l wanted but I 
luxuriate in it!" Silvia confided. 

is dominated by a huge poohable. 
The brown brick fireplace is the 
focal point ofthe conversation area 
and a bar fills in on the other side. 

"There's also a bedroom and 
bath down here," Silvia siad. "It's 
great for guests. It gives them 
privacy." 

In the spring the Goddards 
plan to build a stable and fence 
some of their acreage so they can 
have a horse and Silvia can 
indulge herself in riding. 

Right now she spends a lot· of 
time at the Raquet Club. Both she 

. and Russ are avid tennis players. 
Russ' company, Goddard and 
Dennis, is now surfacing the new 
courts at the Deer Lake Raquet 
Club. 

They both enjoy snow skiing 
but find it expensive and 
frustrating standing in lines at the 
ski resorts here. After skiing in 
Vermont and Colorado, the hills 
here seem very small. 

Enjoying the outdoors as they 
do they find their new home site a 
great place for the children. 
"Although·, they don't have many 
playmates," Silvia commented. . 

The Irish Setters, Shelly and 
Molly are always good for a romp 
through the fields and woods. The 
cat, "Taffy, is always out 
hunting," Silvia said. Sometimes 
she gets lazy and just sits on the 
deck waiting for a bird to-fly into 
the windows·. "Then she pounces 
on it," Silvia laughed. 

"I think you have to live in a As in the living area, plants are 
everywhere, and accent the white, 
yellow a~d kelly gr-een color 
scheme. 

"I love plants. I couldn't grow 
them on Kingfisher because the 
house was too shaded," Silvia 
said. She has them in every room 
of the house now. Recently she 
began collecting cacti, adding to 
the South American mood. 

·house or two before you build," 
Silvia said. "Then you know what 
you want. "I knew I wanted an 
upstairs laundry and a sewing · 
rqom I could shut the door on!" 

Basically a single level home, 
the Goddards eliminated the 
family room. "Now guests use the 
living room, they have tool" she 
explained. 

The country, the privacy, the 
house, "It expresses us," Silvia 
said of it-aU• ·''There would be very 
few if .we built •• 

There is a recreation room in · 
. the lower level, one half of which 



Silvia likes Mexican 
decor 

'--..._ 

,;::._.. 

Would you like 10, 20, 30 or 40 acres? You have your choice with this 
attractive and comfortable country farmh~use. The acreage can be split! 

The living room features a fireplace for a cozy atmosphere when entertaining, a 
large country kitchen typical of the old days where your decorators touch can be 

. accented. A large formal dining room, four bedrooms and a convenient first floor 
laundry all add· rip to country living at its best ... and what an investment! 

'.•.' 

A NIC~ FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD ••• 
in Waterford. 

LET'S ICE SKATE • • • this winter • : • 
on Van Norman Lakefront. 

.'. ~ 

This cute Cape Cod home feature~ 3 bedrooms, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, country kitchen with 
appliances, 2 car garage. Nice family neighborhood. 

I< -
$24,500. 

Charming yellow New England ranch surrounded by big trees. 
·Cozy fireplaced living room, 2 bedrooms, glassed 20 x 7 porch 
overlooking sandy beach, sunny country kitchen, 2 car 
attached garage, 1st floor laundry. Waterford schools. 
$35,900. 

ACRES, ACRES ••• and more acres A TOUCH OF- REAL LIVING •• ~ and quality 
Acres and Acres of State Land abuts this Custom-builf(197!) ·This big aU ·brick beauty has everything. Over 2100 SQ. 'FT. of 

· ranch in country setting. Features include 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 · ~ain floor living, three oversized bedrooms, 2 · full baths; 
. baths, full basement with Rec Room and workshop and bright formal dinlng off all built-in sunny kitchen, 20 ft. family_ r.( J,on•·•~· 

· kitchen (southerly exposure) to wide open spaces. The with massive LOG BURNING FIREPLACE, lath and plasteJ~,-• 
. is professionally decorated and the fenced exferior is ·central-air, 3 car garage and workshop- all on dot~ble 

meticulously landscaped. Full price only $47,900. , SEWERS IN rAND PAID. Would you believe, ...,...,._,.vvv• 

. \ 
I 
~ .- P r• 

Andersooville Road at Dixie-Highway-in Waterford VillaQ. 
. . . 

MAX BROOCK INC . 
,, ,. ! Jl f 

623-7800. 



~--------------~ 

,. ():NICEF collection 
, .. Clarkston· area church youth .---__;_..;;..;.....,. _ __,;;:..:,;_ ____ _.__~--~--::~---~---::::::-~~~7-----, 
lrollected $279.15 for . UNICEF 
jlfis,t · S~Jnday. The figure is $49 
lrnore~tban that collected last year' 

.·. "help needy ,youngsters of thej 
world. · .. .. 

·-~i(. > :.- ; /:- · .. 
.. · • 1 ....-.. 1' ' ,, 

' : .·~.~ ....... 1~~··· . ; ~{~!tJ'j_.-.:: . 



-~ . .. it sure. is · · 
worth. th~ ·drive · 

· out- ..• · · -

·•··PUR,SES · 
·VELVET-& lAPESTftJES; 

,, $4~- & -$5110 . 

A~L :Dif~ERENT. SIZES 

.- BIG T.V. PillOWS 
.. IN· WlT FUR! . . I 

e .GIFTS. UNUSUAl-. , . . ' . . . :·· ~ .. ~.·~ . 
. ·• we::seli-shreddett' -. -_ .·-- _ RO'BBER.:-FO~'-'-·· .. _ -~ .. 

·by the pourid r · _ .. 
• Remnants' t®! 

COME ·NOW ·yo· .... 

' 411£1J.9fttlt,. 
· f'I'~~PHOLSTERIN_G 
G~9468 S. SAGINAW 
_ . GRAND BLANC 

''~' :"' 

EV®LA ffiU/IC ·' 

••.• ·L-· Org•~ Factory $pecial!. 
;m~~~urch~LS~·:· oi _Preriiium Quality ·Lowrey 

· -Org~ns is Y.our Super Sav:i~gsl 
' N~w just in time:for-Christrrias. 
- These are from ·. an· area 
··merchant w ·h o s. e busin~ss 

· . failed. 

- r Announcing. the o~ning of ... 
the Sew-Easy 

· fabric shQp -
/ 

. : (7mi. N7;of Clarkston_on M-15) 

THE LATEST FABRICS FROM N. Y, 627-3343-

Call for an appointment or stop· i,n Monday thru 
Saturday at one of our 2 convenient locations: 

UNION LAKE PLAZA 
7124 Cooley Lake Rd. 

Union Lake 363,.;8344 

---·REDKEN ,..sc...Ac.,_..,....., 

WATERFORD PLAZA 
. 5046 Highland Rd. 

Pontiac. 67 4-3166. 

... 

rinker• 
Plumbing-Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON P-LAINS 

OR 3-2121 



•.•,. 

.. ~ 

an!t~me-lnts:'~-~-· ·:.: . ·. ~4~~~~~~r;y:R.·;, -
· variettot dried~'f.rowe~·.t~· · f · -· ...... ,~. 

~ .. mak~ "Your' own arrangerrients.,_ ... 
t., I .' ;• ~; ..... ~ ":-""" 

childrc~p. in tlie'' 
~""'"..,'" · ··~r~ · ,being'; 

ore:seilited · .~~ey que~tit)ns this;: 
. members · of the area· 
. _..,_, ·,\;::.""~' .. >;.)_. ~;.·'!:~~ · ... .-.;;:..~~ '·.~··:..~~\~ ~ 

5795 M-1·5 (A &P Shop-ping center)., Clarks·ton 
• . ·:I' • . •.• ' . 

Moriday 
· Eyening 

·'f.u~sday . 
Aftetnoon ·· 

.... ; -

~elfllypnosjs an~ 
Se~sory-Awareness. (Beg;) 

• J • ·- ••• 

··Wednesday Meditation 
. Afternoon :.~. ';," 

.. · W~-~~~ity -~ · ~~i!~Yt>nosis and · 
Evemng · •· Sensory Aw~reness (Beg.) 

.. 

. Thursday.:.·. · 
·Afternoon-· · 

·· ·• ,.:;fti'~~tl'ay .. ~· ,.. ·~s~~~r ~:-
:';'~:·;:,(: 

,,_ ....... 

6-Weeks 
Oim'ited to .tsr 

6-Weeks 
(limited to l;()) · 

.. 6-Weeks 
(limited to 10) 

6~Wee~s .· 
(limi~ed to 1 5) 

$25.00 

$25.00 

' .. 

···t.;OOp~m. 

·,$25.00 · 7:30p.m. 

;. 
. l:OCfp.m. 



CHS coffees 
-for pcirents i 

The first of what is planned as a 
series of coffee discussions for 
·parents of Clarkston High School 
students has been scheduled for 9 
to 10 a.m. November 6 in the 
school. 

"We hope to give out informa
tion about the school and in 
return get som~ insight into 
parental concerns," according to 
Principal William Dennis. 

Obituary 
Ethel Virgin 
Ethel E. Virgin, 84, former 

Clarkston resident residing in 
Rochester, died October 25. Her 
husband, Oscar, predeceased her 
in 1950. 

Mrs. Virgin was a member of ' 
the Joseph C. Bird Chapter No .. 
294 OES and the Goodwill Club. 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Roberta) Sutherland of 
Jackson; two grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Monday 
at the William R. Potere Funeral 
Home, Rochester, with burial in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Clarkston. 

Memorials to the Chelsea 
Methodis! Home were requested. 

~ . ·,. 
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IS IT YOUR Bl RTHDA Y? 
I 

'"PERFECT TOUCH" FREE MANICURE 
is available at OR 
the low price 

of$jia~·. ·I EYEBROW ARCH 

BRING IN 
YOUR 

. LICENSE ... 
WE WON'T 

· TELL! 

CJi.LL FOR 
APPOINTMENT: THE FAR EAST SALON 
625-9570 6231 ASCENSION- CLARKSTON 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS ..• it is 
not unreasonable to expect that our growth will help yours I DeMolay members Bob Green and Scott Hamilton [left] will 

be pari of Cedar Chapter's Halloween Patrol- October 31 
during Trick and Treat hours. The boys, who will be working 
in the Orchards and the Susin Lake area, may be contacted by 
calling Scott at 625-3886 or Greg Kenyon at 625-2125. They'll 
provide free escort service in those areas for youngsters. POINTS TO BIG 

HERE WHERE WE;VE SERVED INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
AND nfElREAFOR YEARS-& YEARS ••• -WITH 
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY AND 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE. 
• SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT OF 10% IS GIVEN. 
• UNIFORM RENTAL & SERVICE 

CLEANERS 
& 

·LAUIIDaY-

10Pak 
Insulin Users 

B-D 
Plastipak 

~~ $109 U100 

40z. 
CUTEX_, 

Polish 
Remover 
279¢ 

Jl allnutn ~pot~etaru 
·'·.. ~- .., .. · 4 South Main Street Clarkston . 

625·1700 

160z. 

~ 
Shampoo 

~79\ 



.. . : ••· ., ·,·rr:i·. 
1i6ri6r. Nancy Vi~tejte of. Clark- •· · 

,f,.rt>hP.Ih Ston was tnaid• Of ·honor.·· 
.. J~ri4esroaids were: Mrs: Guyann:. 
· ·stuetnke of Pontiac, tori Oberholt" 
ze~ of·Frankenmuth;. Oindy Allen 
,of ~9nliac:'and·. Wendy. Seavey !>f · 
·clartcston. All wore handl'Qade ,. · • f · 1· · • · · 
blue velvet empire waist dresses . mf!11JniZO IOn ·c lAIC . ·. ··~ . . . 
with white. trim. . . An immunizauo~ clinic will be. gu~~dians ~ril.1:g .pf~~~us record;.: ~tst man was 

Wdght, . Carl Manciet of' Troy was best · at Ihd~petidence C~nter, 5331; of tmmuntzati~n .· ·tf.. ~ey ~ave 1 .Waterf6ra 1 .. · •0· ·wn:s'hi1o:· "''-";,·''-. 
. · ma,n with-Pete Preseau, brother of Maybee Road, on. November 6, • t?em, at the time of tmmun~a-l the brlde Leslie 

Cliritli~s ... , ... .:u•u,. oftic,iatoo the groom, as·groomsmal\· Seating. fro~;:.-1 to 4·p.m. . . .•. tion. · : ni t f~r th ~ervice 
~tQemke the ~uests'.were ;L?leStuemk:e .of .. This ·service is· offered· .to; .The next clinic is scheduled toj or~ dbmer re~e .tion<was held 

Pontiac, ~trk. ~vtgne of Clark- tnfan~s,. preschoolers and. s.chool ;. ·be held ?ecemb~r 4, 1975. For[ follo~iJig . the ce~eroot.Jy at the 
st~JI· I)e!'l.Jl C~k~ns of·Cla~kston. a;ge chtldre~ ~y _the, Oa~an4: further tnformation please call' Kin sle _: 1:Qn; The cou le' :are 
and '~hrts ~~~~on of Clarkston.. . Cou~f>' _Depat;tment of •.. H;~alth, 1 Inde~ndence Center; . 673-2244' ma:ingY,thek · ho~in:'W~terford 

f T 
. . Aed!edcept,thto~ att. thte cUhurch · Phonttac,ti··::M-tch~tgan. :There .1s. no.: or the OfakHland

1 
hCou

8
n
5
ty
8
_
1
D
280

epart- Township· aftet a. nQrl~ym®n in 
.......... ,-··-· .(~fierirl~ M:ilnt:te.r o •. roy, prec e · e1r np o · pper c arge or t IS servtce. ·.. \ ment o eat , - or North rn · Mi 'hig· an . -- '· 

matron of. Michigan. It is suggested that parents or; 858-1393. e · c , , ·· · 

Vets h()sf harvest dinner 
,; .· 

:. ' , ... ,, ~· p 

-grandmother. On .Thursday,· Oct. 23 the Alp. . · . ; ,, · •. 
Angelia Maria -noucette, 4:year- Sashabaw P.T.A. sponsored a Monte Carlo's Casino was their Sp:tirl.gfiield; 
old daughter of Mt. and ··Mrs. ·~[Q)ler slCating party· at , the biggest disappointment, but they: .Davi~;11lnli'i1~~· 

at the meeting bf, · Btyan Dou<:ette ·of Ludington has RolJadiunt. This was their first · found Venice lovely. 
been chosen a-prize winnerin"itie farnilyfun nightandit was a great · · · ····· . · > ·' · ·· . ~- 1~ 

· natioria;l, Kellogg's "Stick :UP; ~or success. There were 48 familie~ Norm Daniels of North Oak~ . ·. Yvonne. Sampson of :Oarksfoa; 
~9XllllarJ~,;Jl•el<l; .at th!~;. Slptiingljel:p· 1 ~r~akfast,. contest. . . . 198 s.k,aters anda~out 220 people land Civitan says- there's some is· .in J>oil~ac Ost~opat4i~ Host»• 

Sa:tur~dalf.. . .{fo-r~ntet the :contest she. sent.~ altogether. It was fun and bruises sports equipment left over frclrn :tal .suffetmg:_ ~htpl~~h. Jrom a 
·· .. : pi¢wr~. Q("a .. ~ello,gg!s :character 'fen~~ ait: . . '. ~ ··· · - .. ·the club's sports sale at indepen-; recen~ .auto ac~i~ent. For· ~ho~e 

eating a . nutritional brea~ast . ·. .. · ·.· . . · . . .. · dence center Oct. 11. Anyone; wha w~sh to vtstt her, shes tn 
·reliLve,;:..:rna:tlln:, ~&PI!.!l~:<:lli.i&lll""· • she had drawn : and the1,1 . Tw~ couples ... of Clafkstomte wanting ta b_uy. a pafr,; of .skis, room ·232. •- · 

w~tercolored· .. ~Her ptizcr_, consists pe~p\~~~:have. return~; fr()m. a skates,· h;9c~~y .set,<'footb~ll · ***· 
of' an allowagce ... clleck . of $5 a. m~~t~.ln ~urope, d;hghted With . helmet, .j)owling. ball; golf •set· ot,' . Harry ,Goodell of.,'· Clarkston 

':thi)se· wlrd'::,l.risllu,~. ,..we~k-f9r·6~~~~~~r~ T~e)noney ~s. th~~~-~~ay. a!l9. sh~~ed .somewhat ~ki:~oo!s.~ati:stop:off··andlo~)k, ~t')oined".fri~nd~ Clare .f-ears.l!ll _and 
lf:A•:·.+li]"m;·:,h,,;il ' t:· ... )>emg .put ~~~ay , fo.r bet: 4!0llege at di~ priceS: .for staP,Ies. . . ·. tn4eJ1~nd:ence ~enter. ifom 9. . Tom ~~nJamt~ of .. · . (~tty m a 

by·. ¥~c~tion, ,her. grandt:r:totber re- . ~r. anc;l Mrs; Tudor· ApMad~ tc(S 'p:m; weel,(d~ys. , . . · · · · · ~hun~g 
I.H;.,.~&uca:·. pons. . .. . and~:~r. and ~~·.H~nry R~nktn Tp~;club :mad($1()0 ~o~ .. 

who •. rell:~~~ · ~ ':halet , m · the French, sa:l~j ··. · · on spe~dilig. 
-~.sttiou:o .cQrpme:rcisll .... a rt.. ·Ferris. "\~~s;J~.S~~g that as h~~~- t>as~ to , · ·.. partY for"" ... ~ .. , ......... 

e·,<:ollle}!c~; .. H~r 4il<l··is 'l~ryan. v1s1t .Sw~tz~rtand. ~taly and the . · . t:l ".:.. . 
his . mechanical· of ~~a rented car.. .... · 

te~hnic~i arts 



sw~et-;-¥ell!ng Is h_~rd~to c~ntailf, and 

umpires. and opposing . coaches so 

often, 'se_em unfair .. It re.a,Ily is hard 

-~e, imJWrtant' activities·in riot to'teach our youngsters; ifnotby .', ~.:\;llllln•t:••lu 

.. ~.c:u.rk~;toltJ'~nd -Indepe~denc~ Town- . word at least by deed-, that winning- ·and . to 'lt:a;Vt:-4lllc:-

;p~tb .'.boys and girlS': is ev~rything, "moderation is for coaches ... 

~tO()~b;illl,:b:a s.e~baJ 1, basketball, ·weaklings;.' and umpires. and the ·You maybe 

: tra<;k; :tennis-sadly no opposition 'are despicable enemies. . . with me, 

s~i,ill)tm~lng to ·speak of. .. Sugge.stions ' to m.inimize the religious. C-4 l'HU:OllllT 

is striking out aL the temptations: . ·· ' The first 

. h:mards of many;those who enjoy t)' ··Fundat,!ie~tal ski~ls, physical a~ the. _ 

... -.- ·:~he c()mpetltion; :physical exercise, . condition,..-a.nd ·gcrod~ SRQrtsman~hip. have no 

·.; ~~pafti¢ip.ati9_n,~pec!ating,.and-·ew~·a: sh'opld: he- of higli-·prioriti;, ·higher.: .. -~~ajnst idol 

· '. few:.- illfY.·.-ljve. past. ·~r lost tl)rills than ;wit)ning. . _, . anyooe or- '"""'"'h" 

-viCll~f~~fi througb:.1:heir c~il~t~n. .2) Mgre emphasis. than perfunc- ·· our·life. 

· .'. ;:r!J;qP,ef~ty~his words will cau~e 1,1s ' tory. handshakes shoptd·· be made on · what~ver · ·tal!~esic·n 

, .. ' tt),'faktets\.~f~, inste~a on~sbing l?~~k . :gdo(f.wi!lping. and_ go~ losi~g. ·~ . . m.oney, ::~nd e"-1;~~-;lj;~. 

· ; ;o;or:- ·embarrassed· ·self-· : .·. 3lThe'sU:nlln'er season·c'ati·well ... · · '· .be:.colme 

-'"7•· ~ .. , . '"""• .. ,,, •· .• ,..,_, ... '··0-~ · .. h -.rt .. _d ·•'l'c•;·-;-· ·.: •'~'~-· "'ti•.,;;:!:.o : ·,:._. ;· "-' b. 11 
·:;.-,.: ;/; • ,. •. ·-"" ,......,7'· ...... J~ .~ o el}e _. t.O: ll):a~e ·'. ~~~~ I<lr'_ • .. e-a · 

.,~. . I,, ,i~:r·, Widespread· or. not, he SWimn)ing•a'S"OClf~.pity::and .Vacafiofis ... i!l~l~.' Jt . -. 

··, :l~J1~~$~pi's ~ow some people· see .us. . other ·than. mi~l~()t l~t~ .J\~g~st; . ~natty l~ts us . . . " : . . ,. . 

·- '4.n<t.~;~~~lr. opiqion is .worthies~ . ~>·!~J1Si9.J1 ri,g4~.11.:·Playpffs .can . -}Vh~t- are yo"'~-~~teaching_ ,yo~~: ·· ' . 

. , _ c9mpa;r€;:d- to how our children. see · 'be ehmtnated;·'·espect~1lY,.fot:YoQ.ng- · -chtlc;lren? - c. ' --

us.· · -· ;;;. · ·er- d11td'ren';. . '" .. · -... ·_ceutd 

',.~ 5). · .Goa~~lies need· to ···be thfough· 

encouragM; to bel·~firm~ .·. with'.::-their• .. ;;,Footb~H. ,.1#~!;;!~11; 

-" ... "'''"""·· IJ~trentl·~: .. :·· , ;r :.-through· 
T·. . ·t 



· ·LEE BEARDSLEE 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

·. Allt}'Pes 
·sand, gr~vel, and. 

, stone delivered 
also fin dirt, processed 

top soil a:nd lo~(ler work 
· Radio Dispatched · 

6:23-13~8 -----~.--



FURNITURE and rummage sale.:.· 
Friday •. Saturday and Suriday, 
9-5. 4692 Rockcroft, Waterfo"rd .. 
tttto~tc · · 



'.~ •ct~v."'"-"s"~~,~_~l!Lf£~~~:P~t~~: before 
• ;~:;~:>J:, eqe,rgy:. 1fofgo~ -"'~: wei:e ·. . ··J_ike It 

•rv~lnliin"~i<::"'·'ltli taxis:~'-,which ··.sardines~ ... - >. c: · · . · .: ·· · bactted up_ . ·.Colorado and 
.orie g~ts·the. ·-~This: was a· dinner a,nd ·show for. . . _ ... _· . . . ·... -:inane ·£a-ke, · . • a 250 Mile 
· ~~proving ~23.each. E_ight people were at o11r Beslde.s not' ~being:_ a g~m\>ler, .A tour oftbe·farii!lus ho~ls~ I~ng~ lak'e~ .At!~··it makes ·tillable 

:~Jte.a1thil'ig. :colld~i~iOi~s in···the valley 'table -anaHi~J. had to eat ·with .th~ Tm a· peace·-toV:ing :gby.- Fbr that ~GM',' . C~esars- Palace,.,· Sahara ·I~nd for- .Qtiles Jn b'Qth directioas 
. . . ··same· _ha~p,,tb,¢ same:tfocfQ-·on' the rea,~qn_ Lwo~ld have pas~ed.' »P .(where \Ve s(a,yed), ;th_e RivieJ,'a, . th~.t were~ u~eless before the 

, ...... -._. __ .. _ ._ of · 280,000 is count. ;~_?'.o.ne.sa:t directly facing s~~g)ohn P.avid~n 4nd-theSth and.HUfon;prl:)Y.ed -th'afall8;re the waters_ were tamed. . .. 
:- ~lW().up~~9.:9Y..-.p.:tou,.nta,~s;: lyJng~ _the. table. ?ne -aril_l. sidesaddle I>J~eris~ori· friq~y· night· at the:: same j~st i~side the front. 4por. - .· Tli~ . ~ite_ of .the . b~~nning . of 

,- ·:!P:"'aaese~ :V.~!l~r;:40 rnlles lot1g·. eattngl.thats w~at tt:~~s~:. -. - Rtvtet:a. :>---· ·'· . . .

1 

... \Yall.tow~l,:t a~;:re%'~pona~res, grandca11yo~whe~~onesappettte . 
r :39~ 7Q_, Jij11~s:.,;i:Wide.,;· Tllet:e is~·-· ·There were l200 in the:roorn. . We had: reservations; ,llqt we of.~~en ~e~t}ab.les ~nd slo~ rna-: to seeAhe wl}ple thing. 

, .. ~Qt~i,ng -gree~·. bey9~d ·th~: ;~itY:- ·wew.er.e t?l~_th~tewould, be 14<>_0 were;witP, tb.e.)itl!·f<itzg~raJd~ .of chmes.\ ~Y ~1 p;rn.· .a,ll a_r.~ fu~!·, ·._ . .. . _ -*~* . . 
- · lttntts. NQt do .the : sutrouqdmg for t}le mtdmght show. ~omeone, ~apeer .... X.hose -wtth t:eserv~tions Thetets actton Z4 ~~~fs_a_ day; We';re -~appy. _.we· went to Las . 

rQQ~Jittainf sfl_qw signs .of-vege-. said they saw the fire inspection-are· suppo~ed to .stand in· li~e. only,the .. t_m~J.?er pl~ytng varies .. · .Vegas.~· We. recomrne~d quiet . 
b!P:oit;·Thosewe.saw are:porous: warning.thal only800 could be starting at_lO .. P·~· __ for the .Ca~sar~~ Palace',probably has,din~g(ther~;s etj.ou,gh noise the 

· -Jfock;
7

s.O"me. of: which crumbles in· seated, · · ~idn~ght show,Jim wou1d repeat, :the. :·mQst _ !J.eautiful _ entt,a:qce. ·. rest.of the time> an<J.the midnight 
-~ yo11r hand. . .-r . . . . .. . *** "We have i:esecy~tio~~1Jhey ~!ave, Waterfountams, !agoon; lights,. show_ only if_y,g_u ''dqn'thave to 

. >The .to\Vn gets water __ from. 3 ·. Getting .into·<·~idnight sbows:. 4 ~eats _in'thei:e for QS,. we'll wait' sculptures, etc. -. . . . . . stanp in line-~- hofits~''fhe lounge 
.~ources: Dow~:360 feet: (Oxford _wit~ol!t'Yaiting·2·Mur~in,line or. untilll:~S"a.nd:~go t<? otir !!eats." · <;ircll!; ·Otcus i~ 'the .,only shows ar¢ go_dd enough ,!lnd you 

.· \;Yells: .. are ':' 8~ : _'fN. · from_ the':· slippi)!g·$50 to the'· right guy (I · We w~~t, t,o~ollr -~eats .. ~fter}irn hotel-ca~irip .. th~t ·is~ dif:l'eten_~ .. see all the othe_rs ()~ J'Vanyway. 
. ltiOl!~t!}Jns ·and· from· Lake·'Me~d::: don~tlfi!XOw'how.you find who tlnit : lost. _l;lis'Jein~r:iffyipg, t<i e"plain . The.·. a,trnospbere implied by\ .th¢'! Tti~ room rates are' $23 for 2 
.:.-~-,~~:·::Y;~~~s·t.i'h~s<~ its· ~"':e,wni·is) is· im~o~sible.·. .. . . _ ..•.. _. · . __ _ · h~fbe~i~!~1~;a:~u~etJ~{(g~Pt:~ith. n3:1ne __ i~ .• -e:v~~~er~·:. C~r?~s:·ac~ ·double _ bed~ .. :Food -•· ca!l·. 

~enerating<plantrdteseJr·~nd gets'· ·· We settled -for· the tou~ge show. hts ~upp~4 . band· h~d _between p~qOrtti ···all · tl;le:. ti!fie over. ,the ! reasdnalUe . (shrtrnp cocktail, 59 
no·.:powe~ from" nearby-':\B<>lllder.:at:the: pew Hil~on. The .. Kim· t~em. vv!tatever 'im sa,ii\, . o~ be'a(J_s of gatnblets; who go on.l~ents). _ .. . . 
!lfmwer),Darn. It's.tbis pla·nt that· -Brothers h~ve an outstanding act called 'him .• worked, be~ause :we oJ?livious to ~nything away 'froin .·And, ·jfs the ~eatest place 
g~ps The.· Stpp • lit upi "even" and,:there were less tha!l· 2 tlozen .. had -seats 'rather cJ~se to the sta,ge: their ~~.ble! . . · . :}Ve've eve.r 'beeq to -People watch. 
4,utjiJJ;!;.the~ner··_,c~isis ~a§}Ye,ar", .p~ople in theloimgeto ~ee·them; wit.ho,ut ·. tipping; .... just· as it · Kids·~ould.loy~ Cir~tis Circus.·· My, t~ere ~re ·all _ICibds there, 
Jlj~jfill~, on· . jif:x .. " ~.;_; ·.,~"- : ···:~ More · came-~ in. ·to. see· Wilson snoqld. be. . _· ·.. _ ·. .. . . · , _ I _don't think yoii could', say that· wbi~h, . -I . s'uppose,~ is -what the 
.:~;:iJ.W~;~~u\e:- ,:. h~~nt; ,t'Q~fead. . P:icket~a rock gr.qup; oris it soul. . ' There is nq .ad;m~~~ion .charge· aho1;1t .. ~riyother ~a5ino:_ ~-- · · ~thers said when they saw us. 

, ~~?,lit ,tht~'P~t:i; ?f. f4sXeg~·.;. )':~it .. ··-·By now it's 3 a.m. ·their-'-time, 6 for these shows. lt1st a. minimum ··But; as point¢<] Qilt, Las Vegas 
:·~· :.:_;.~· :~;·1- -t-0·! ~- .. \~-~,~: ... ~><. . " :;·(.... ·.- ·. . -. 

·.. .. t'~ > ''l' ~ 
· .. .-.:.,_'1-.~-1:·.;-;~.;~:' ;. 

. I 

. V-egas . foot-no.;tes 
. . .'•. . --: '. ...)· . : : . . - . ' . _·.: . . . . 

.... -·". 
'·.J' •. 


